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Hail, Rain Destroy 
Crops Over Area

Legion WiD Sell 
50-Star Flags

The Idarion G. Bradley P ^ t  280 
ol the American Legion in a spec
ial meeting voted to sell the new 
official 90 star United States flag 
CO homes and busincas places in 
Lynn county so the ithgs can be 
displayed on July 4, the first of
ficial day for the new flag )o be 
flown.

A 30”x90’'  plastic 90-star flag 
for homes and small business hocie- 
es will be offered at h2fH) each. 

A 3*x9’ cloth 90-star flag with
------ foot ntetal pole hnd 49 degree

Jahoka received only .04 inch m ^njlh  stand for mounting will-be

A terrible rain, wind and hail 
aton£ late Saturday afternoon de
stroyed crops in parts of the West 
Point, I^tty, Lakeview, and New 
Home conramntties, and also de
stroyed or damaged some property.

Farmers estimated that from 
three to five inches of rain fell 
la parts of the West Point and 
Petty communities.

Many farmers on the fringe of 
the storm received sufficient rain 
to help a lot. Newmoore received 
helpful rain.

Had was reported as large as 
golf balls by several fanners.

A severe electrical storm accom
panied, and electricity played over 
power lines.

rain. * ,
Flood waters ran into and dam

aged the Dodson store at West 
Point, and floors of the “Buddy” 
Ratliff home three miles west and 
over the line in Terry county, were 
flooded.

On the A. M. Cade farm, worked 
by John Thomat Tippit, west of 
West Point, all the outbuildings 
including a new bam, were blown 
away. Others reported damhge to 
buildings of a leas serious nature. 
Tree linAs were broken off and a 
few trees uprooted.

•Highway 980 at West Point and 
at a point three milea west of 
there was inundated for a while, 
as was FM 2nm north ol West 
Point and FM 1917 west of Prtty.

Bail, rain, and arind damage 
started at a point arest and slight
ly north of Newmoore, in the 
southwest,part of the county, and 
extended north and a IKtle east 
up the county line to West Point 
and north a short distance, where 
worst pert of the hail atorm ap 
parently Jumped over some farms, 
and then hit again in the western 
part of the Petty community, cov
ering much of the territory from 
Lakeview nearly to New Homs and 
extending up into the Slide com
munity of Lubbock county.

Many fields arere washed .very 
badly.

Some of the farms 
damage were those of 
LHtlepagc, AUie White and Clay 
Bennett, Edward and Ssm Bartley, 
C. J. Fails, Mr. RaUlff, Terry No
ble. part of the Cody Biagg farm. 
C. T. Tankersley, and others in 
the same vicinity at West Point.

Further north, tbe storm hit the 
farms of Irving Stewart, Mkurice 
Small, Eldon Carroll and O. C. 
Roberta, Bonnie Brown, Fby Todd. 
Sam Bartley and Wayne Tekell, 
George SeMy, E. R. Blakncy, Ray 
Phifer, the old Howard Cowart 
place. »•

Still further north, crops were 
destroyed for Jerry McNsely and 
Bill Bakh, Frits Sp^kman, Derrsil 
Smith, Claude Wblts, CUrence 
Esdss, Ed MdCanoa, Bcbby FOlln 
gim, Claada Brows, Danreod Bhn- 
cock, L. H. Mboas Jr^ Bkih Soalfh, 
Pafts Edwards, who farms tbe A. 
W. Ed Edwards lend, E. R. Blek- 
Dcy’s home piece, and many oth
ers in the above general areai.

•Many inigatsd crops ware in
cluded in the storm area and also 
socne of the best dry land crops in 
the area.

By Wednesday, H m News was In 
formed mort formers bed nnidi of 
their cotton fond replaatad. Some 
lakes and low plneea, foowefar, 
ware fUn, too wal to plant.

- Tho rait of the county is need
ing rein badly, eepeefolly ell the 
sogth half end most of the east 
peri, prticalarly the dry area north 
from Central Church.

In most pleees, cotton Is holdini 
an. h t  the aatrawaly fcef 
a< the pMt tn a  naaka has 
hiSp.

SK |^ Decrease 
In Bank Deposits

I>ue to dty weather and declines 
in prices received for form pro
ducts, Lynn county bank deposHa 
at the June 19 call show a decline 
over the same time last year.

First National Bank of Tahoka 
this June 19 had total deposits of 
6,194.010.68 as compared to $6,- 
890,0M.83 at the same time last 
year.

Wilson State Bank has -$2,068,- 
107.88 on deposit as compared to 
$2,420,284.18 at the same time last 
year.

The News had no report at yet 
from the First National Bank of 
O’Donnell.

offered at $6.89 each.
Any size can be ordered through 

members of the Tahoka Legion 
chapter. Good doth flaga from lead
ing flag manufacturer of the Unit
ed States.' Fly the new flag on 
July 4 and every holiday.

Child Killed h  
Car Accident

Oacar Roman Jr., three-year-old 
New Home child, was killed Instant
ly Sunday at about 10:10 p. m. 
when he fell from a car in which 
he waa riding and was run over 
by a wheel. ^

Ih e  Roman family, who live 
on the Charles Aeaaoatreut place 
aouth of New Home, had been visit
ing at the home of friends on the 
C. E. Roper farm, a mile and a 
half soutkweat of the cmnmunity 
They were ’preparing to return 
home and.the car was being back
ed up when the accident occurred.

Justice of the Peace C. A. Clem, 
called to the scene, pronounced the 
death accidental.

The family has been living in 
Lynn county about five years, but 
tbe child was bem in Lamesa.

Funeral services were held Tues
day at 4:00 p. m. in the Lady of

_ _ _  i Guadalupe Cathothic Church in
Tahoka with Father Aldan A. Don i?* i lo® officiating. Burial followed in 
Tahoka Cemetery.

Survivors include the perenta, 
a lister, Sylvia, 4; a grandmother, 
Mrs. Jsavel Arsatti Littlefield; 
and a grandfather, S. Arsatti, 
Sweetwater.

Bible School A t 
Church of Christ

Vacation Bible school at Tahoka 
Church of Christ will be eondiict- 
ed during tbs week of June 27. 
July 1. Bob Barnes, local preadt- 
er. it coordinating the program.

Thrae teachers from oat of town 
will help with,the sdto4l M wdl 
as joaoe local pcopla. achodl 
will begia with a meetfog In the 
eudltoriom at 9:<X> a. rm tfongay.

The adhool wffl last antil 11:00 
a. m. each day. Refreahmenta will he 
served to the youngsters each day 
during racess. Theme will be 
“Getting to Enow God.** The ptfb- 
lie is cordially invited.

Lower Ceiling 
In Court Room

Workmen this week are lowering 
the ceiling in the district court 
room of the Lynn county court 
house in order to improve the 
acoustics and to make easier heat
ing and cooling of the room states 
County Judge W. M. Mathis.

The new ceiling, of acoustical 
tile, will-eliminate the balcony of 
the court room, but this balcony 
has not been needed for years, .is 
large crowds seldom ever attend 
court trials anymore, the Judge 
says. Tile new ceiling will be 11 
feet from the floor.

District Judge Truett Smith says 
the acoustics in the' court room 
have been terrible, and heating and 
cooling facilities have been rt>ad. 
Judge Mathis says some provision 
for cooling the court room may 
be provided later.
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Meuikey MeWhirter 
To Boy Scout Camp

Mackey Joe MdWhirter, sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan MeWhirter, left 
Monday night at IIJO  o*do^ by 
but from L iM o ^  for Hie Phitasoat 
Scout Raacfa at Chnarron, N. M. 
whare he will attend a twuweek 
Junior iMderi training coorae.

He win Join other maabera of 
the troop et 1700 Ritoe on Joly 7 
iWd thn gmq^ wiO iktura to Thho-

Yankees Lose Int

Litde League
The Yankees lust a game Tues

day night to the Giants 5 to B in 
Little League play, Milton Miller 
being on the mound for the win
ners, and Mike Smith pitching for 
the losera.

Last Thursday, the Yankees de 
feated the CdM 9'to 4 in another 
close one, with Mike Smith pitch
ing. Mitchell Williams was tagged 
for the loss.

Friday, the Cards took the Giants 
16 to 6 with Alex Valdez and Britt 
Rdbinson pitching for the winners 
and Kenneth'Sayles for the losers.

-Monday, the Cubs won over the 
Cards 11 to 8. Dean Hamilton waa 
the winning pheher and Robinson 
the loser.

In the Pony League Monday 
night the Orioles took the Braves 
9 to 3 in an extra-inning game 
after the score was tied 3-3 at end 
of seven. Larry Jolly was the arin- 
ning pitcher and Terry Harvick th e . 
loser. Both came to the mound In 
the extra inning. '

Thursday n i^ t  of last week Wil-' 
son defeated the Braves here, but 
The Newt has no other results of 
Pony Laague games.

Offer Advanced 
Swimming Lessons

Advanced swimming letsona arill 
begin at Tahoka Municipal Swim
ming Pool Monday, July 4, accord
ing to Mickay Owens, life
guard.

All interested pefsona are asked 
to come to the pool end register 
or call Owens before day for the 
leaaons to begin,

Only requirement for the ad
vanced lessons is that the student 
must know bow to ewim.

T A  K A
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Petty Lady, 99, ” 
Is Buried Here

A 08-year-old lady died at her 
home in the Petty community: 
Tuesday at about 6:30 p. m.̂  |

She was Mrs. Josifa Rivera Diaz' 
Flores, born in Mexico on Novem
ber 10, 1880, and lacked Just five 
months living lOO yeifrs. She lived 
with a son, Eliseo Flores, on a 
farm owned by E. R. Blakney on 
Route 4. west of Petty. ,

She had been a widow since 1011, 
came to the United States in 1010, 
and moved to Lynn county from 
Kennedy in 1002. She was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church.

Survivors include two sons, Eli- 
aeo of Petty and Inez- of Mathis; 
one daughter, Mrs. Maria Lopez of 
San Antonio; 18 grandchildren, and 
35 great grandchildren.

Funeral services were set for 
6:00 p. m. Thursday in the Mexican 
Baptist Mission at Wilson with the 
pastor. Rev. Cristobal Pena, offi- 
ctaftlng. Burial was to follow in 
hoka Cemetery under direction of 
Stanley Funeral Home.

Board of Review 
Held For Scouts

A board of reOfow was held for 
Troop 21 at Scout Hall Monday 
night at which Denise Clem and 
David Unfred passed requirements 
for first class.

Scoutmaster Allyn Cox states that 
Monday night, June 27, a court of 
honor will be held at Scout Hall 
at 7:30 o’clock.

DONNIE HOPKINS IMPROVES 
Donnie Hopkins, who recently 

underwent surgery in a Lubbock 
hospital to have some blood vessels 
and arteries tied to improve cir
culation in one at his legs, waa re
ported improving tkla week.

Albert Curry underwent an ope
ration in Methodist Hospital at Lub
bock Tuesday.

A. C. Weaver, Route 9, rural car- 
rier, underwent minor surgery in 
a Lubbock hospital Wedn«|ijay.

Lei^on Team 
Splits Games

TTihoka American Legion base- 
bail team will meet Big Spring 
there Sunday afternoon at 3:00 
o’clock and will play Broamfleld 
here next Friday, July 1,

Last Friday, Tahoka dropped 
a heart-breaker 6 to 2 to the Bell 
Red-Chacks of Lubbock, laat yearia 
ttate chasnplona. Tahoka was lead
ing 2 to 0 at end of the firth, but 
two fielding errors in the top of 
the sixth ware responaible for 
four Lubbock runs 'and the visitors 
went on to win. Mart)ougal was the 
winning pitcher. Andy Bray was 
the losing pitcher.

Sunday aftemo<ui here, Tahoka 
look a 6 to 3 victory over Denver 
City. “Lefty" Bray was again on 
the mound for the home boys.

Mrs. Charles (Peggy) McClellan 
is a patient in Methodist Hospi
tal Lubbock, where she la in 
traction for a ruptured disc in her 
back.

Alvin McMiPan 
Dies Tuesday

Alvin McMiUsn. 15, o< Wells, a 
resident of Loraa county for 96 
years, died at about •:46 p. m. 
Tuesday in a Lamaaa Hoapital. He 
had been In poor hoalth for seve- 
rM months and Bad OBtared the 
hospital Saturday.

Funeral aartricoa were held 
Thursday at 8:00 p. m. lA the Flrat 
Baptist Chuneh of ODonnell with 
the pastor, Rev. Bill Barton, and 
Rev. n il MsQBi p i H l i f  Wells 
Baptist Churefe, odRciatlng. Buri 
al was in Tiiboka Oomefory under 
direction of Stanley Funeral Home.

Mr. McMillan was bom August 
13, 1881, at Desdeniona. He was 
married there to Mias Minnie Grif 
fin on March 18, 1008. Hie couple 
moved to Lynn county from Loren
zo on NoveiUber 21, 1022, he had 
fanned here until bis recent re
tired because of age and health.

Survivors include his wife; one 
•on, Amos L. McMillan of Cameron, 
Okie.; two daughters, Mrs. O. E. 
Hickerson of Seagraves and Mrs. 
C. D. (Thildreaa of O’Donnell; three 
brothers. Author and J. H. McMil
lan, both of O.’Donnell, and Luther 
McMillan of Stephensvi!V; 11 
grandchildreii’, and* 21 great grand
children.

Lynn county pioneers are bold
ing their annual meeting in IB- 
boka, and a number of former cUL 
sens now living elsewhere are ex
pected back “home" to greet old 
friends and relatives.
, Registration and visiting will be
gin at 10:(X> a. m., and a baibe- 
cue dinner will be served at 
noon under the direction of “Boog- 
er” Redwine, Elmer Sproles, Albert 
Curry, and F. E. Redwine.

’This year the program will be 
held at 2:00 o’clock in the after
noon at the enlaiged and air- con
ditioned Chy-Legion building, stat
es G. R. (Bud) Milliken, president 
at the Lynn Cbunty Pioneers Asso
ciation.

An interesting program has been 
arranged by .Mrs. Jack Alley Robin
son and Mrs. Dale Thuren, and 
Clint Walker will act as master of 
ceremonies.

Tahoka business men here $0 
years or more will be given speclsl 
honor.
. There will be prizes for the old
est lady and the oldest man present 
as pioneers and Jor the person 
coming the greatest distance for 
the annual event.

(Hosing the program will be the 
election of officers for nett year 

Friday night, there will be an 
old time dance at the City-Legion 
building, for which George Huges 
and hla bend will play. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon Carroll and Mr, and 
Mrs. A. N- Norman are in charge 
of this event.

Other committee mejhbers are 
Pat 6 ines, grounds; Happy Smith, 
chairs .'and tables; and Altert Chir 
ry, finance. Mrs. Wade Holland ii 
secretary, hnd other directors in
clude Mrs. Jack Fenton and Mrs 
Garland Pennington.

Hiere will be much .raminiacing 
today in Tahoka aboat the old days 
in Lynn county.

Mrs. Carroll Edwards entered 
Tahoka Hoapital late Wednesday as 
a medical patient.

Sign-Up For Paving 
In City Progresses

gBi Vfo. OtvOle U
8, M kou, a n  bon  

vM ftig bid jm tiB L  Mr. aa i Mn.

Ladies^ Beginner 
Swimming Lessons

Begiosen iwimndag lawnaa for 
ladlw will bsglii TTiaaitay, Joly R 

to CUfloB OBuABar, loaol

iBfUl

Mft tiha Bsatoilbbaba BoavUal 
ana bear. • medleal paUtnt:

Mra. B. V. w m  U  1 
paak laat waak ban Ib 

of bar aMatr M . LeUt Wa

Cbr

Hearing w u held here Monday 
night at a meeting of the City 
Council on the new city street pav
ing pibjeet. Hiere being no objae- 
tiowa voiced, the project is now 
ready to get underway aa w>on as 
property ownara sign up for pav
ing.

City Sacrataiy J. M. Uada 
lays signing of proparty ownara oa 
onpaved atraeta will now ba atap> 
pod up. Ha saya it is daalrubla that 
aueh dtiaana daaiiing paring aign 
up Immadiataly, If they want pav-

«- _
Up BBtll TBaaiiy, J 5 pnparty

• I^ ^ n S a ^ lS a a b a a B  
Bit aC MNat Sf MAeBI.’Haa

la
tba B8V LbHIh b A 
ia undar aaparata coBtraet batwaaa 
Wait TMaa Baildata, Bae.* afMWoB 
davaloper; and tba paving ioBUMe

waa awarded the paving c a n tr^  
tack in May on low bid of $115,110. 
20, which inchidea $8,886.20 with 
the West Texas Buildais and'OlS, 
005.00 for re-topping and patching 
existing paving in the dty.

Englnears on* the project are 
Roberts, Merrlmtn, Bowden and 
labell, also of Lubbock.'

The fiseal agent la ‘Texas Munici
pal Bond On., which is helpiBg with 
the aign-np of property ownan 

Goat of tba pavlBg to 
aBsn ia $$J0 par froat foot for 

J i  fool atraaOsf «BJ5 far M  UM: 
9M 5 for M IbMi I t J i  for r i lb t ;

P, O, Force Honors 
Harry L, Roddy

Harry L. Roddy, rural mail car
rier on Route 1 out of Tahoka 
who will retire on July 1, was hon
ored with a party Saturday night 
at the home of Postmaater and 
Mrs. W. E. (Happy) Smith. Roddy 
lun been in the aorvice a little over 
40 yeais.

The party bad been atheduled 
for the city park in the form of 
a basket i^n io  aappar, but was 
moved indooia baiiBia of tba 
weather.

Mr. Smith presented Mr. Roddy 
a gold wrist watch u  a present 
from the local postal force.

W. A. Reddall BMde th« pmanr 
tation of a rctiraayant p ii to Mr. 
JtOddy from thh Taxes Rvuol Letter 
Chrrim  Aaeodatlon.

Chsrles Townee gaad a letter 
from PoetBWrter OiBeral Artiiar 
E. SummerfMd to Mir. EoB^ eoaa- 
plimentlng him on eompfoting 41 
years of Poatal a a i  a i l i i i ^  aor 
vice. Mr. Roddy adrrai la the 
Armed Foreee dodag W<

Other fifte ware 
Roddy by patrodi aa

g WorU War 1 
fcaaffoed Mr.

a  hla foute.

Paul Ray Is 
Wreck Victim

Ifoul Ray, 78, pioneer of* Lynn 
county, was kilted- instantly Fri
day at about 3:15 p. m. when the 
car in which he was riding over
turned a little over a mile west of 
Post on Highway 380.

Funeral services were conducted 
at 2:30 p. ra. Sunday at the First 
Methodist Church of Tahoka, 6f 
which he w u a member, with 
the peator, Rev. J. B. Thompson, 
offldathig. Burial w u in Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of Stan
ley Funeral Home.

Ray and a friend, Alfred Johnson, 
73, were retuming from- Post when 
the secident occurred. Mr. Johnson, 
driver of the car which waa owned 
by Ray, was injured only slightly 
and w u released after undergoing 
examination at Garu Memorial Hos
pital.

Highway Patrolaun James Johns 
of Lobboek, who Investigated the 
aeeideat, quoted Johnson as mying

Legion Barbecue

H  fo8

la lea
f m :

J . B. *  Oe. ef Labboek^at S

tba ftviag Job aa i

by tbe

Just befora the accident Ray had 
opaned the ear door and grabbed 
ih0  ateerlng arheel. 'The ear ran 
off tba higliway on tbe north side 
and overturned in the bar dtteb 
Hay’e baad w u caught between 
the door and the car. ------ -

Eamaat Paul Ray was bora at 
San Skba ia January 1882. Be came 
to lynn  county with his parents 
la about 1003. His father waa ana 
of the organisers of one al the 
two first banka in Tahoka. Be had 
been a ranch worker and latar was 
custodian of the Methodist Churrii 
here before retiring.

SurviviHe Include two sons, 13. 
■er, folO 20th St.. Lubbock, and 
Joh^ Veaiee. Calif., four sMtera, 
Mis. Tony Cbifootm.
Mr. Cbra Cbny,
Aitn U n. W. W. West.
AOl; Mro. Bbafo Wallfo. tb b s. 
Obfo.f 
IbrM

Ibhoka AaMtal Tbaiaday 
behadbaeae

-  tl

fo.
ef Bm
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Lynn County Soil 
Conservation District Neum

MABlUm.CALLOWAT nA D EB  
18 ON DEAN’S BONOS BOLL

B. B. BLAKNEY - ELLIS BABNES 
O. E  TEBBY W. L. (Cap) BOWS

MELVIN WUENSCHE

June H . IMO NOTICE OF ELECTION 'iN THE TOWN OF WILSON. TEXAS, FOB 
THE ADOPTION OF THE FBOV1810NR OF ABTiCLES IMS TO 
IfM. BEVIBED CIVIL STATUTES OF THE STATE OF TEXAS,
BOTH INCLUSIVE, AND ABTICLES I lN  AND llOS, BEVI8ED
CIVIL STATUTES OF THE STATE OF TEXAS BELATING Trader of Tahoka has
STBEET IMPBOVEMENT PBOCEDUBES AND AUTHOBIZINC! *“ “**‘*
TOWNS ADOPTING SAID MtOVISIONS TO ASSESS THE FULL'®®** ®̂*̂

Canyon, June 23—Marilyn Ann

COST OF CUBBING AGAINST ABUTTING PItOPEBTY OWNEBS

A Bask Conservation plan liaa
been' developed by H. C7 Gnbble, 
who farms 12 miles east of Tahoka.

The plan was developed to meet 
the minimum needs of the soil, and 
includes a conservation cropping 
system that will increase organic 
matter, and add to the production 
of the soil. All crop residues will

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING, . 

LAND LEVEUNG
PINE t r e n c h e s

Thad Smith
Box 151, WUaon 

Phone 22S1

be managed in such a manner that
it will control wind erosion. 

• • •
‘T want my hair cut kke dad

dy’s,”' the little boy said as he 
clintbed into the barber chair,
“with a hole in the top.”

• • •

THE STATE OF TEXAS . MRS. H. R. WILLIAMSON. Clerk.
TOWN OF WHAON SECTION 4: That said elecUon
(XJUNTY^OF LYNN shall be held as nearly as poasible
To All Resident Qnalified Elocters  ̂in compliance tvith the law with 

of the Town of Wilson, Texas, j reference to regular City elections 
who Own Taxable Property in ' it> *aid City and with reference 
Said Town and Who Have Only 1̂  VA.T.C.S. Election Code, as

amended, as applicable to municiRendered the Sanse (orTakatloa: 
TAKE NOTICE that an election 

will be held in the Town of Wil
son. Texas on the 12th day of

pal ele^ons. and only resident

West Texas State (^oHege, accord 
ing to a recent announcement by 
Dean Walter H. Juniper.

The roll'If nude up of atudenta 
scholastkally ranking in the u n x r 
five per cent oi the entire under
graduate student body.

Mrs. Trader, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Merlin M. Calloway of

Floyd Heck, who farms north of 
Wilson, has planted two acres of 
Midland bermuda grass. The grau 
will be used for graxing, and as a 
nursery plot for future plantings. 
Midland Burmuds is an excellent 
grass for land that receives extra 
water. Test plots have survived 
submission for as high as three 
nwnths. For optimum production 
the grass should be fertilized, and 
not grazed lower than from three
to five inches. *“'

m • m
Other farmers In this area who 

have planted Midland burmuda are:

July,' 1960. in obedience to a reso-1 ^uly rendered the same for tax-
2U^*^ f̂**»k***r-°f*' prop-! Plainview, formerly of Tahoka, waserty in the City and who have

_ .'HV* I ---  ------
luthin and order duly entered by ^ron, shall be qualified to vote, 
the Board of Aldermen on the 14th'' $
day of June. 1960, which is as fol
lows:
Resolution and Order for ElecUon 

in the Town of Wilson. Texas,
for Um Adoption of the Provi
sions of Artick

your order of.

DEKALB
HYBRID SORGHUM

is

in  t h e  b a g ”

and lust 
'Waiting fo r

o

you
to drive in aiid get it!
V & - ,

cles 1086 to 1096 
Revised Civil Statutes of the 
State of Texas, Both Inclusive, 
and Articles 1104 and 1105, Re
vised Civil Statutes of the State 
of Texas Relating to Street Im
provement Procedures and Au
thorising Towns Adopting Said 
Provisions to AsaeM the FuU Cost 
of Curbing Against Abutting 
Property Owners:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TOWN OF WILSON . '
COUNTY OF LYNN 

On this, the Hth day of June, 
1960. the Board of Aldermen of 
the Town of Wilson. Texas, con
vened in regular session at the 
tegular meeting place thereof in 
th Wilson State- Bank Building, 
there being present and in attend
ance the following members, to-wit: 

CLARENCE CHURCH. Mayor.
J. F. COVEY.
M. L: MURRAY.

, . WM G. LUMSDEN,
SAM C. GATZKl. Aldermen, 

and witlr*the following absent: D. 
A. BROWN, constituting a quenm ; 
and among other proceedings had 
were the following:

Alderman Wm. G. Lumsden in
troduced a resolution and order 
and moved its adoption. The mo
tion was seconded by Alderman J. 
F. Covey. The' motion, carrying 
with it the adoption pf the resolu
tion and order, prevailed by the 
following votes: ..

AYES: Four.
NOES. None. -

Gamma Nuu business ocganizatiqnv 
and this last year she was elected 
to "Who’s Who Among Students 
in American Colleges and Unlver- 
sitiet.” • ------------- _

CARD OF THANKS j
Since appreciation for the' many j 

kindnesses shown us during the ' 
illness and death of our beloved ] 
son and brother. May God bless 
each of you, is our prayer.—Mrs. 
J. A. South, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'f. 
Brash'ear. itc

a May graduate at WT receiving 
the B.B.A. degree. While a stu- 

SEXTnON 5: That the ballota for I **** ’*̂ *s president of Pi Ome 
said election shall be prepared in [ ga Pi, honorary business organi-
i S  with “c S p k r ^ e ! 'V a t S!s “ *** ® '-^ ‘
Elertion Code, as amended, and 
that printed on such ballots aball 
appear the following propositions:

"For the Adoption of the 
Provisions of Articles 1666 to 
1096. Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas. Both Inclu- 
uve, and Articles 1194 and 
1105, Revised Civil Statutes of 
the State of Texas 'Relating to 
Street Improvement Proced
ures and Authorizing Towns 
Adopting Said Provisions to 
Assess the Fall Cost of Curb
ing Against Abutting Property 
Owners.”
"Against the Adoption of the 
Provisions of Articles 1086 to 
1096. Revised Civil SUtutes ef 
the State of Texas, Both Incln- 
sive, and Articles 1104 and 
1105. Revised Civil Statutes of 
^he State of Texas Relating to 
Street Improvement Proced
ures and Authorizing Towns 
Adopting Said Provisiona to 
Asaess the Full Cost of Curb
ing Against Abutting Property 
Owners.”
ElACH VOTER shall mark out 

with pen or pencil on* xri stich ex- 
preufons, thus leaving the other 
ax indicating his or her vote on 
the proposition. *

SEXrnON 6: That a copy of this 
resolution and order, signed by 
the Mayor of the Town of Wilson.
Texas, and attested by the City , , , ,  ^
Secretary, shall serve as proper | Wundley O rttn and 
notice of said election. Wednesiny

SECTION 7: That notke of aaid Business Women Circle 7:00 p. m 
elecUon shall be given by posting Mid Week Service .. 8:00 p. m

Blanche Groves Circle 9:

\18IT AT SNYDER
^ n .  (3aude James and Mrs. 

Winston Davies of New Home 
spent the weekend in. Snyder and 
Colforado City. In Snyder they 
visited their aister. Mrs. Gerald 
Walton and family and with Mrs 
Davies’ daughter, Sue Oliver and 
daughters. On Sunday they went to 
Colorado City to meet their cou
sins, Mr.* and Mrs. Hiram Loyd of 
Tacumpsie, Oklahoma, who was 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. A In-

naan in the home oi Mr. and Mrs, 
M. M. Shearer. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Shawn of Tahoka who were in 
Cok)i«do City visited tbe|k son, 
Wayne, and family als^.vitited in 
the Shearer home Sunday morning.

When parents are aUe to an
swer the children’s quesUons ft’s 
a Mgn that the kids are growing 
up.

Help keen Talioka clean.

JACK'S SHEET METAL
HEATING and COOLING

INSTALLATION and SERVICE

DEALER FOR—

DAY And NIGHT 
Equipment

CENTRAL
HEATING

REFRIGERATED 
AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE W \ 8-4390 TAHOKA, TEXAS

I J

r/u i

Following the State Democratic 
i Convention in Austin last week, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Edwards visit- j  
ed relative.^ at Brownsville, in the | 
Lower Rio Grande Valley. |

There are only two kinds of 
parking nowadays—illegal and no.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson. Texas- 

Bnnday
bcnday School ’0:00 a. m
Morrtng Wurahip — ^  11:00 a. m.
Training Union ....... 7:1)0 p. nr
Evening Worship „.. „B:00 p. m

The R p iL im O N  AND ORDER PMolurtonTncTorde^^^ 7 ^  I *
is as follows. '  of which shall appear the words O- A- s, R. A.

WHEREIAS. the Town of Wilson.) “Kesolutron and Order for Elec- 
Texas. has heretofore by Ordiiunce i tion in the Tpwn of Wilson, Texas 
Number 39. dated 2nd day o f; for the Adoption of the Provisions

Dale Thuren Farm Store

FLOYD HUDGENS
DEALER PDRr-

REDA & HPC Submergible Pumps
WELL TESTING FROM 10 to 120 (H>M 

PRESSURE TANKS — SWITCHES AND GAUGES 
PIPE AND PIPE rrm N (M  

SERVICE AND REPAIR ON REDA AND HPC PUMPS 
JET PUMPS — PUMP JACKS 

Seven ycers Experienee in Factory Repeir Shop 
5txinfM>torv Worlr CimmntMwIfSaiefactory Work Guaranteed
CALL WY 8-4277

2407 N. 2nd Street Tahoka, Texas

Evinruding.. .
Fishing, Skiing

Or

Just Boating!
That Time Is Here Agaiu! _ •

See Our New Line of—

DURA-CRAFT BOATS
Quality Boats Since 1945”if

We still have TEXAS-MAID and 
CORSAIR BOATS, BOAT TRAILERS, 

^ind, of course-^

Evimiide Outboard Motors
,

V - Sefe lliem  At— j

McCORD'UOTOR Ca.
Boating: H eadquart^  County

March, 1960. authorized the widen
ing, paving and improving, includ
ing curbing, of that part of Farm 
to Market Highway Number 211 
from the inleresection with Farm 
to Market Number 400 to the City 
Limits West and being approxi
mately .seven-tenths (7-lOths) of a 
mile and the widening, paving and 
improving, including curbing of 
Farm to Market Number 400 from 
Station 409x00 to Station 423x62 
and being 1460 feet in length. All 
of said improvements being within 
the corporate limits of the City of 
Wilson. Texas.

AND WHERELkS. the Board of 
Aldermen of the Town of Wilson, 
Texas, d^emi it advisable to call 
s special election to adopt the 
provisions of Artkles 1066 to 1096, 
both inclusive, and Articles 1104 
and 1106 of the Resrised Civil 
Statutes of Texas, whkh said Ar
ticles relate and pertain to street 
improvements, authorities and pro- 
ceedures and authorizing said 
Town of Wilson to assess the cost 
of all curbing against abutting pro
perty owners: therefore \

BE IT RESOLVED ANtX OR 
DERED BY THE BOARD OFSkL 
DERMEN OF THE TOWN W  
WILSON. TEXAS:

SECTION 1: That an elecUon be 
held on the I2th day of July, 1960, 
whkh date is not less than 15 or 
more than 30 days from the date 
of the adoption of this resoIuUon 
and order, at whkh election the 
following proposition shall be sub 
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the Town of Wilson. Texas, who 
own taxable property therein and 
who have duly rendered the same 
for taxation: v

"ShaU the Town of Wilsoa. 
Texas, adopt the provisions of 
Artkles 1068 to 1096, both, 
iBclusive, aiMI Artklot 1104 and 
1105 of the Revised Civil Stat- 
atea of Texas, whkh said Ar
tkles relate and pertain to 
street improveraenta, authoii- 
ties and praceedurex and aa- 
thoiiilBg said Town of Wilaoa 
to aaaess the cost of all carb- 
ing against abutting property 
owners?”
SECTION 2: That said election i

of Articles 1006 to 1096. Revised

V. W. A. (at eh'areh) 4-^0 p. n
virtue of the above and foregoing 
resolution and order of the Board

Civil Statutes of the Slate of Tex- Aldermen of the Town of Wil 
as. Both Inclusive, and Artkles Texas, and under authority 
1104 and 1106. Revised Civil Stat-
ues of the State of Texas Relating WITNESS My Hand and the Seal 
to Street Improvement Procedures Wilson. Texas, this
and Authorizing Towns Adootina June. 1960.
Said Prov'isions to Assess the Full CLARENCE CHURCH, Mayor, 
Cost of Curbing Against Abutting Wrixon. Texas.
Property Owners." Said notice shall ATTEST: A. L. HOLDER. City 
be posted at three public places SecreUry. Town of Wilson. Texas.
in said City, one of which shall be __  38-2tc.
at the City Hall, not less than

LET US GET YOUR—

Auto
Air-Conditioner

READY FOR SUMMER DRIVING!

Factory Trained Mechanics

Complete Service On 

REPAIR and INSTALLATION

McCORD MOTOR CO.

Mi
To

fourteen (14) full days prior to 
the date on which said election is 
to be held, and be published on 
the same day in each of two suc
cessive weeks in s newspaper of 
general rirrulstion, published in 
the County of Lynn. Texas, the 
first of said publications to Ik 
made not legs than fourteen (14) 
full da.va pidor to the date set 
for said election.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 
the 14th day of June, 1960.

CLARENCE CHURCH. Mayor. 
Town of Wlhson. Texas.

ATTEST: A. L. HOLDER, City 
Secretary. Town of Wilson, Texas.

(CITY SEAL)
THIS NOTICE of election is is

sued and given by the undersigned, 
pursuant to authority confeir^  by

The electric mower every user praises

twin blade electric
•.Ughtw6ight-on(y 29 lbs.
a Ea^y-to-uss ••ly-to-ttorH
e Starts at snap of twitch
9 Opentas on ordinary 

rasidantial currant

ALTON CAIN
HARDWARE — FURNITURE — APPLIANCES

M
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1
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shall be held at the Pat Campbell 
Bldg, in “the Town of Wilson, and 
the entire town shall constitute one 
election precinct.

SEXnON 3: That the following 
named persons are hereby appoint
ed offkers of the election, to-wit: 

J. C. KEY. Presiding Judge; and

C. C. Swope approximately three 
acres, and B. Aikew, approximately 
10 acres.

. . . .
A possee had just capture a 

hq>se thief, and were preparing tp 
hang him. One member of the 
crowd spoke up. “May I say a pray
er foLthia man?”

‘Hie deputy in charge protested. 
”Ak  yon tndng to sneak this Var
mint into Heaven when he ain’t
even fit to live in Texas?”

. . .
The folloWhig fanners have eoas- 

pleud iaatallatkm of andergroand 
inigiUon pipe Um : 

n . TalMlft. aippretimattiy 1198 
fkat; B. O. WlBw. I M  faaC C. 
WBka, 760 fiwl tad  Mn. Sally 
CkMlfrey, NO fM t 

Pipe waa InJtatled coat
•hare assiataaea thfoofh tba A.’ C. 
P. profran.

v;,-x/.v,W fl.

y ■
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Miss O’Brian And 
Thomas Mason Jr. I  
Married June 10 |... j

Thomas B. Mason Jr. was united | 
in marriage with Mist Barbara' 
Jean O’Brian in a double ring cere-: 
mony read by M. B. McKinney, j 
minister of the Sixth Street Church : 
of Christ in Friona Friday even-1 
ring, June 10. j

Parents of the couple are M r.' 
and Mrs. Tom O’Brian of the Hub 
community and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas B. Mason Sr. of Tahot£a.

The' bride wore a pink linen 
length dress with white accessor
ies and carried a bouquet of white 
carnations atop a white Bible.

Min Denise Bender/>f.Glendale^ 
Calif, was maid of honor ^ a d  
Freddie Maxey of Earth, cousin of 
the groom served as best mpn.’ 

After a brief wedding trip to 
points of interest in New Mexico, 
Mr, and Mrs. Mason ate at home 
on the farm southeast of town.

Mrs. Mason, a 19S6 graduate of 
Friona High School, has been an 
employee of Rushing Insurance 
Agency about two years. Mason, a 
graduate of Wilson High School, 
attended Texas Tech four years.

MRS. TC MMY GARDENUIRE
(Photo by Finney)

Miss Martha Oollard Is Married Friday 
To Tommy Gardenhire In Ceremony Here

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas 
Gardenhire are at home in O’Don
nell following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico. Mrs. Gardenhire b  
the former Miss Martha Royce 
Collard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy F. Collard, 1629 N. 3rd St. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Gardenhire, Rt. 1, 
O’Donnell.

’The wedding ceremony for the 
couple was read at 8;00 p. m. Fri
day, June 17, in Tahoka Church of 
Christ by Bob Barnet, mlnristfer.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of Chantilly 
lace and tulle over taffeta fashion
ed srlth a Sabrina neckline dusted 
with iridescent sequins. The molded 
bodice had tong sleeves and was 
Joined to a bouffant waHx length 
skirt highlighted with two appU- 
qued bands of lace encircling the 
aiurt. Her shoulder length veil flow
ed from ^ tiara of pearls. She car
ried a bouquet of orchids and fea
thered mums.

Miss Qail Phillipc was maid of 
*honor. Bridesmaids were Miss CUrol 
Smith. Miss Sunny Sue Gttwon and 
Miss Martha Bell, all of Ihhoka. 
Junior bridesmaids wura Jana Ool*

laid, sister of the bride, and Cindy 
Rae Dykes of Odessa, cousin of thq 

j bride.
‘ Attendants wore dressel of orch- 
chid silk organsa with scoop neck- 
Hnes and full gathered skirts with 
three-quarter-length puff sleeves. 
A belt of silk organza accented a 
bow in front.. They wore matching 
orchid hats of silk organdy flowers 
and carried bouquets of asters.

C udlet were lighted by Miu 
Nancy Collard, aiatcr of the bride. 
»nd Miu Jimmy Gay Gardenhire of 
O'Donnell, sitter of , the bride
groom. Suzanne Hunter of San An
gelo, niece of the bride, and Mary
ann Sucarow of 0 ’J>onncll, cousin 
of the bridegroom, where flower 
girls.

David Besaire of O’Donnell serv
ed ss best msn. Groonsmen and 
ushers srere Weldon C l̂losvay of 
Plsinview, Nesl Shaw and Buster 
Snellgrove of O'Donnell.

I Music eras presented by the 
. Broadsrsy diurch of (Christ chorus.

A reception in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Pebeworth Jr. fol
lowed the ceremony. Assisting 
with hospitalities srere Mmes. Joe 
ItcQuesry of Lubbock, Royce Hunt-

■■ I ewMi iw

SUE TOMLINSON
ws

PHONE WY B4888

Mrs. Montgomery 
Hostess To W. S. C7S.

Mrs. Will Montgome^ and her 
twKQ daughters, Marietta and Lois, 
prerm hoslesset for the meeting of 
the Margaret CiMte"of-4he Wo- 
iqan't Society of Christian Service 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. V. F. Jones, program chair
man of the circle, used the theme 
“Spend'TByseH” for a devotional 
talk. She also presented some of 
the highlights of the Northsrest 
Texas (Conference of the Woman’s 
Disision which sras held in Brosm- 
field.

Chairmen of the circle la Mrs. 
H. W. (^rter. The place for the 
UMWlIng. Monday, June 27, will be 
listed in the Church bulletin.

40 Girls Enroll 
In Home Ec. Class
- Forty girls art enrolled in sum
mer home-ec, according to Mrs. 
F. B. (Madeline) Hegi. and two 
separate play achool for first year 
girls were neeetmry to take care 
ef the large number of students 
and small children, ■ one school 
having been helQ this week and 
the other to be conducted next
wWK.

Second-year home-ec girls ere 
Liking leather craft and clotb- 
ing instruction. The girls receive 
a half credit upon completion of 
their summer projects if they peas 
all of the requirements.

MRS. THOMAS B. MASON JR.

WSCS Faith Circle 
Ladies In Meeting

The Faith Circle of the W. S. 
C. S. of the First Methodut Church 
met Monday morning in4he *'?mc 
of Mrs. R. M. Stewart with eight 
ladies present.

Mrs. R. E. Bagby was in charge 
of the program, and Mrs. R. H. 
Gibson presented a talk on ‘The 
Understanding of Methodists.”

The program eommittee wil! 
meet next Wednesday. June 29, 
with Mrs. Eldon (Tarroll. Mrs. Os
car Roberty will act as hostess for 
the meeting.

Next meeting of Faith Circle 
will be July 25.

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Named

Next Tuesday night is Matter 
Point night at T-Bar Country C^ub.

Winners last Tuesday night were: 
Mrs. Bill Lumsden, Wilson, and 
R. C. Keith, Post, first; Mrs. W. C. 
Wharton and Mrs. A. N. Norman, 
second: Mn. O. C. Roberta and 
Johnny Wells, third.

Miss Middleton 
Weds Jerry Gass

Miss Sherry'tynn Middleton 
came the bride of Jerry Eldon 
Gass Thursday aftemeon, June 16. 
when the Rev. BUI Barton, pastor 
of the O’Donnell Baptist Church 
read the twin ring rites in the 
home of the bride’s patenul grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middle- 
ton Sr. in O’Donnell.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middleton Jr., 
O’Donnell, and Gass is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Gass, Rt. 2, Ta
hoka.

Music was presented by Jo Ann 
Lacy, pianist, and Mrs. Bobby Cox, 
vocalist.

Given in marriage by her father,' 
the bride wore a street length dress 
of bWge eiwftfoidered silk organza. 
Maid of honor was Miss Sue Lott. 
Junior bridesmaids were Jaylane 
Middleton, sister of the bride, and 
Suzahne McLauiin, cousin of the 
bride.
" Bobby Cox served as best iiwn.

At the following reception the 
houieparty was composed of the 
bride’s aunts, Mmes. Jessie Trifaya, 
Lewis TTiomas and John H. Jew
ett.

Following a wedding trip to Cor
pus Chrlsti the couple are at home 
in O’Donnell where the bridegroom 
is engaged in farming.

n>e Lynn Couuty News, TMioka, TexM J«M H  1M»

Clothing Workshop 
At O’Donnell ^H

The ODomrell 4-H Clothing 
Workshop was held June 14-16 in 
the home of aduh 4-H leader, Mrs. 
Jack Wood. Assisting in conduct
ing the workshop was Marcheta 
Wood, a 'member qf the county- 
wide 4-H Club. .

Skirts and blouses were made by 
the following girls; Jolene Batch,

Becky Barnette, Sandra Oawford, 
Sharon Waldrop aad LaNfta Wbod.

Girla nuAing only skirts ware: ' 
Wanda'  LswImw, Donna Teagua, 
Sheila Singleton, Paula Bearii. 
Sbarron Payiie and Linda Sumrall.

A total of 11 4-1 members attend
ed the wPrksbop.

WiMon’s workshop' will be con- 
du<tkl July SB, and New Home’s 
will be held July 11-16.

Try 17m

FILMS FINISHID P-A~S~f

our service
See u t for Kodak coloi and b /o eS -o n d  fimt,  too

PICTURE FRAMING ^
C. EDMUND FINNEY

FINE PH0T(X1RAPHY
1604 Main Phone WY 8-4142 Next to Tahoka Drug

Help keep Taboka

Adult Sewing 
Class Starts Soon

A beginners adult speed method 
sewing class Is being arranged by 
Mrs. Madeline Hegi, local home-ec I 
teacher, for ladies who have had | 
little or no experience in cloth-1 
ing instruction. . !

All ladies interested in the clss.<i 
are asked to call Mrs. Hegi or meet 
St the Tahoka High School home- 
ec cottage Monday, June 27, at 
4:00 p. m. when the ladles will 
set the time for class meetings, 
llrere will be no charge for the 
class.

Mrs. Hegi states that a tailoring 
class will be conducted at a later 
date.

L. C. Howie from Fort Leanard- 
wood,' Mo., waa home this week 
on a seven-day leave visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Howie.

GET in touch with us todciy* po*
even tomorrow may be too late. now I

CROP-HAIL
is disastrous to standing grain, os you well 
know.

INSURANCE
today is yot^ Ace in the Hole when hail 
hits your fine field. -• -

TODAY is the smart tlhio
to insure. Remember, it costs ix) more for 
a  fun season than for port

Forrester Insurance Agency
' TAHOKA, TEXAS

Santa Fe

Miss Baxley Is 
Shower Honoree

(By Glenda Ward)
Miss Willie Pat Baxley, bride- 

elect of James Walsh, was hoitor- 
ed with 1 miscellaneous wedding 
shower Friday night in the home 
of Mrs. Howard Cook.

Goests were registered by Miss 
Sue Fields. Mrs. Jerry Don Ross 
land Mrs. Richard Thomas served 
-at the refreshrr»ent table. The bride- 
[elect’s chosen colon 'of pink and 
[white were carried out in the white 
[cut work dotli centered with pink 
ramatioiu.

Forty-six guests registered - and 
many others sent gifts.

Hostesees other than Mrs. Cook 
were Mmes. J. B. Smith of SUton, 
D. J. Hutcheeon, J. T. Earwood, 
Wills Wakeland, Pat Ch u b e ll .  
John Hack, AMrmtCrowson. •Vink” 
NelMU, Pete Rhoeds, Lae Ham of 
Slaton, JIggs Ssrann, Glynn Moore. 
Dnn O>olc aad Sam Ooweon. and 
MIm  Gladys Urtley.

Hoateaa gift was an electric hand 
mixer add electric Afllat.

Got of towa guaria tasehided Mrs. 
j .  H. Walek and daughter, Mar
garet of Toaeola. who are the moth
er and sister of tW proepectlve 
hrldagrooM, Mrs. Tonnay Haikcy of 
Liddrock, eousla of Mr, Ijfalsh, 

hwe Charles Walsh of AbUenc, 
Edward Taylor of Lubbock, MiM 
Chra Lou Baxley ef Ldhbock, MRS- 
cs Jeaaette Bdmalder, Mary lo u  
Lkboy and Sue nelds.

yOWf GGOTBSt SofOO OO CIQBflt

er of Saa iUgelo, Dob CoaoUy, J. 
T. TiRlIt. Jerry • MdUbben aad 
ISRgBJNe Banfro. Loyaa Bontar 
i f  Ldbbiak, PiM eU Mkeu, lis a tit 
McGtaty, imA Jody CoonOy.

Per travallag tha brtda ehoaa a 
Mack aad aqaa dreaa whkh was 
ftakloaai with Msort tlaavaa, Uay 
bnttoaa ffBwa tha froat w d a vlda 
DllL She Wore aa orchid aannga.

IBa. Gardenhire is a gradoala of 
High school Her hnabaad 

i i  S gndoata of ODoaaell R l^  
[SChDel and te w i a ^  of 6 lM v  
o i i  fw laniag pool.

K IN G 'S

Big Summer Clearance
t

%

Sale of Ladies Dresses
arid

A ll  Summer Shqes^ For 
Ladies, M en and^Children

a

•  t v

a

On Sale This Week
. *

«

Be Here Every Day 

For Real Sayings
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Congratulations—
Mr. tad  Mn. John F. Houk, Lub- 

boci, on birth of a ton in a Lubbock 
boapital at S;26 a. m. lliursday, 
June 10. weighed 7 ^gunda 14 
and one-half ounces and haa been 
ranaed-Perry Marlin. The couple haa 
another son, Mike, 4. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Marlin are maternal grand
parents, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. 
Houk of Lubbock jtre  paternal 
irandpa rents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop on 
birth of a daughter in Tahoka Hos
pital at 6:30 a. m. Wednesday, 
June 22. Weighing 6 pounds 12 
cunces she has been named Sherry

Ann. Hie couple haa apotber child, 
a boy, Ricky. The fglher is em* 
ployed by General Telephone Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carlisle on 
birth of a son in a Denver City 
hospital Monday, June 20, at 4:30 
p. m. He has been named Ricky 
Glenn and weighed 7 pounds 1 
ounce. He has an older brother, 
Gary Don. Mr. and Mm. Woodrow 
Brazil are maternal grandparents, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ekl'Caiiiale of 
Seagra^es are patem ^ grandpar
ents. _

Mrs. Reuel Casey and daughter, 
Kathy Jo, were here from Lubbock 
Wednesday visiting' Mr. and Mrs. 
Happy Smith.

f MEDITATIONIrmm
Jhm Wood's Most Widely Used 

DavoNonal Guide

IciHihgM riCM nu
O  r ia  u m a  boom i m u n m u l  t in m $s«

CH.\RTER NO. 8597 RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TAHOlOt, TEXAS , '

In the State of Texa^ at the close of business on June 15th, 1960,

Come, out from among them, and 
be ye separate, saith the Lord, and 
touch not the unclean thing; and 
I jndll receive you, *ahd will he a 
Father unto you. (II Corinthians 
6:17, 18.)

John Bunyan tells us in the 
Pilgrim’s Progress that Christian 
and Faithful, while on . their way 
to the Celestial City,''had to pass 
through Vanity Fair. Because they 
were different they met opposition.

----------- --  w .  ... .o amused but later angry.
published in re^ n se  to the Currency,, ^hey saw nothing they wished to
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

‘ ASSETS
_1 Ca.ch balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash items in process of collection $1,319,004.24
2. United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ................................. ................  2,421,044.75
3. tH>ligations of States and political subdivisions ........  629.895.00
5. Corporate Stocks (including $12,(XX);00 stock of '

Federal Reserve bank> ....................... ........  12,(KK).00
6. Loans and discounts (including $1,82456 overdrafts). 2,274,678.50
7. Bank premises owned $26,500.(X), furniture and

fixtures $6,500.00 ......................................... - ..........  33,000.00

12. TOTAL ASJHCTS ........ ...................$8,689,622.49

UABILITTES
18. Demand depoaita. of individuals, partnerahipa,

and corporations .................... —
14. Time deposKs of individuals, paitnershipi,

and corponstions ........... •........ ............ . ....^ • —
15. Deposit! of United SU^A (kwernment (including

postal savings) ....................... ...........—
16. Deposits of States and political subdlviaioas
17. Deposits of banks
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ........... - - ......... $6,164,010.etT'

Mi.184.903.81

318,280.00

38,781.01
610,386.70

S60.16

84 TOTAL LIABILITIES - ........r t " " ........ 1j|6.154,010.88

buy in the 'eity or Vanity Fair. 
When asked what they would buy, 
they looked gravely at the ques- 
tioneer and said, “We buy the 
truth.”  ̂ *

The world through which we pass 
is in some aspects another “Van
ity Fair.” If we are Christians, we 
must remain free from the entice
ments to do evil.

So much of our failure as Christ
ians is due more to low aim than to 
the effect of evil upon us. We re
sist what is evil, but are inclined 
at the same tinie to conform to 
worldly standards.

Separation from' iha^o n o  means 
laying aside “weights’* as well as 
avoiding sins.
■ PRAYER: Lord God, we seek 

Thee because of Thy purity and 
power. Fill ua with lofty desiries 
that we may seek first 'Thy king- 
don' and righteousness and ao set 
no store on other things which

GORDON NEWS 
Mrs. Thelma Bui^ett and h«r 

alster-in-law Mrs. Hattie Burkett of 
Lubbock Joined by two other la 
dies. Mrs. Evelyn Wright and Mrf. 
English of Anton left Monday for 
a vacation tour of the northwest
ern states. They expect to be away 
until about July I .’'

Karen McGeehee is now em
ployed at the First National Bank 
in Post.

Kelly Jo Myers is spending two 
weeks with her aunt, Ifrs. (Clifford 
Leddy in Abilene.

Ted Dockery of the Gpsssland 
community was dismissed from the 
hospital Thursday as a medical pa
tient. '[

Homer Aldridge was dismissed 
from Tahoka Hospital Saturday 
where he was a patient several 
days.

Splinters on the ladder of suc
cess are much sharper on the way 
down. -------------

have no permanent satisfaction 
for us. We ask this in the Saviour’s 
name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
“Set your affection on things 

above, not on things on the earth."
Angus W. Muirden, Educator 

(Australia).
World-Wide Bible Reading—II 

Kings 2:1-18. ^
------------------------------------ * 9

Qasnfied Ads
TO LATE TO CLAMIFID

Have STRAY HOGS, owner may 
have same upon payment of this 
ad and feed bill. Vernon Davis.

. 38-ltp
FOR SALE— '’Nice two bedroom 
mtodem home on N. 7th, 2Vk blocks 
from High SchpSl.. Sec Roy L«e or 
CaU WY 84987.- 88-ltp

FOR SALE—A'young, depmidable 
Shetland pony. Contact Boyd Pebe- 
worth or Call WY 84226.

'38-tfc
WANTED—Sewing for public. Will 
nuke any type of women’s or chil
dren’s clothing. Biegular prices. 
Contact H)ortha Rector at FA 
7-5209. . 38-ltp
FOR SALE—Comer lot on.North 
Fourth Street, 100x140 feet, $2,000. 
Oiarles Hylea, 4812, 37th, Lubbock.

38^2tc
lost—Little puppy, 6 or 7 wks. 
old with'long black hair and no 
tail. Call WY 8-4635.- 38-ltc
TEX1 OCA-54 Maize is now aPDr,ov. 
ed for DRY LAND planting. 
There’s still plenty of time to plant 
Texioca-54 and make. We will pay 
$1.63 for grain harvested. Seed is 
limited, so pick up yours today at 
Wilson Co-op Gin. (Tlubb Grain Co., 
Wilson, Texas. 38-ltc

M  Lubbodt,
formerly Of to under
go suqtefy In thfk^tty IkurHlay.

Mn, Clayton Boerd b  e pett- 
ent in the hoepital after hevlgg 
been admitted Wedneedty morning.

. .  JUNE SPECIAL
’’ On Nichols Hjeat-l’reated

6-, and lO-Inch cultivator sweqm 
$1.00 each

«
Get them at— \* Th

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Dougr. Finley, Owner

Early Season Insect Control-
We carry a complete line of—

ORTHO INSECTICIDES

r r .  tim t*
LtmnCKAN GHVMCB 

wnaon. Tana

Sign on Dorm Door: If I am 
studying when you enter, wake me 
np-—Oak Leaves.

FOLLOW YOUR COUNTY AGENT’S 
RECOMMENDATIONS

“An Dnehanging Savior for 
a CManglng World” 

tSome, Haar tha Maaeaga 
of Salvation”

DHtno Worbup ......  10:80 'a.
Imiday SdiOol -------- 8:15 a.
Women’s MieMenary Sodefy. 

Tkieedey ahm  f M  8b»- 
Mq r ai __________ MOO p.

Drive like 
get Cracked.

■ NUT and youll DALE THUREN FARM STORE

Sunday MO o.

26.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Oapitd Stodc:
(a) (Common stodr, total par $880,000.00.. 
Surplus

87. Undlrided profits

80,000.00
860.000.00
13e,011Jl

CHARTER NO. 1220
BANK’S OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF

THE WILSON STATE BANK
29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..............4-  ̂ .....j$.835BllBl

TOTAL LLA BlUm S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $6,888,822.48
V

AT WILSON, TEXAS 
At the eloae of business on the 18th day of June,. 1960, purauant to 
call made-by the Banking-Ckmuniasloner of.'fexns in accordance with 
the Banking Laws of this State.

81
MBMORANDA.

AsMta pledged or assigned to secure liabilJtias
and for other purpoaes . ............ —.... .......................
(a) Loans as shown above are after dedtirtio'd,
of reserves of ................ ............... ..............................
(a) (5) Guaranteed portions of Refutation V loans 

and other loans guaranteed by the Federal Reaerve 
banks or agencies of the United States Goternmant

.44028

87.407.83

5,114.83

__$ 5,114.33

(8) t o ta l  AMOUNT OF LOANS. (aamFICATES 
O f' INTEREST AND (»LIGATIONS, or portions 
thereof (listed above), wbkh are fully backed or 
ifuurcd by agencies of the United States Ckrvera-  ̂
roent (other than “United Sts tea Government id)lb 
gstioos, direct and guaranteed”) ....
1, F. B. Hegi, Vice President and Cashier of the above-named 

twnk, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief. F. B. HEGl

Vice President and Cashier.
CORRECT—ATTEST;

W. R.- Slaton, A. C. Verner, W. H. Eudy, Directors.
BTA'TE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21st day of June, 1660, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an ofDcer or diractor of this bank. 
(SEAL) MELBA CLEM, Notary Public

(My commission expires June 1, 1961)

RESOURCES
1. Loans and dlacounta, including ovordrufta .................81233,626.01
2. United Sbtes Government Obligations, direct

and guaratftaed  ...................— <—   ...................  488,43730
3. Obligations of states and political subdivisions __  47,713.30
6. Cash, balance due fi\>m other banks, liKluding re

serve balances, and cayh items in process of collection
(including exchanges for clearing house) .................. 334277.10

7. Banking house, or leasehold hnprovementa ................  24279.881
8. Furniture, fixtures, - and equipment ........................ . 7,72623

10. (Xher aaaeta: Insurance Advance Premium Paid ..........  3287.18

11. TOTAL RESOURCES $2,488,647.51
UABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1. Common Capital Stock ........ ....... .................................$ 78,000.00
2. Surplus: Certified $75,000.00 ................ .......................... ,  75,0(X>.00
3. Undivided prpfits ............................. ...............................   ̂ 121239.68
6. Demand deposfts of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ........................ ...................- ................1,677,683.62
6. Time deposits of individuals, partnerMiips,

and corporations .............. ......................... .............. .....  292,790.96
7. Public fuiuls (Including U. S. Govt., states, and

political .subdivisions) .............. ................................... 67,633.31
10. ToUl all deposit* ....................... ......$ 2,068,10728
11. Bills payable, rediscounts, or other liabilRies

for borrowed money ................................... 100,(X)0.00

■If—
Used Car Moved io Lots South of Methodist Church

19^ Nash Rambler, overdH^^j^ilidio. heater, Clean___:$1175

1957 Chevrolet BA, 4-door,-d^art, V-8, Power Glide, radio, 
heater. Good transportation Li._______________-....$1050.00.

1956 Olds 88, 4-door sedan. Automatic trans., radio, heat- 
. er. Bargrain, Only-----^---- ^ --------<._____________$745.00

V V  ‘>4 ^
1959 Chevrolet El Came^^ radio, heater, v-8, CIean.$15%.00
1956 Ford Fairlane 4-door, V-8, auto, trans., radio, heater, 

one owner. Good condition *____________________ $805.00

radio, heater, grrjll gruard,
1-hitch. Ready to gro.-Special_____________ ___ $1195.00

19^ Ford 1/2‘ton Pick Up,V-8, Vide box, heater, ‘ T-hitch. 
Priced at on ly----------- --------------- __________ $1095.00

A Good Selection of Other Good used cars arid Pick-Ups with
OK Used Car warranties

Look Your Best 
. . . Alwaps

On those festive occaaions when 
it is important that you look your 
very be^, it is b-portaait to have 
your clothes clea.ed by us. We’ll 
bring back all the smart ftwahness 
they had when brand new. Try unt

We please the mss 
particular people.

Q U A U n CLEANERS
BILL AND OORENE

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACXTOUNTS $2,439,647.51
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN:

I, Victor Steinhauser, being Assistant Cashier of the above named 
ba.nk, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition Is 
true to the beVt of my knowledge and belief.

VICTOR STEINHAUSER.
(X)RRBCT—A'TTEST;

R. L  Holder, Dan H. Cook, Johne Mae Cook, Directors.

Low Down Payments:—Easy Terms!

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day of June, 1960. 
(Seal) . KAIHLEEN SANDER, Notary Public. Lynn County, Texis j A. M. Bray, Owner

BRAY CHEVROLET 0
Tahoka,Texas 

T
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Fam ien Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
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IS THE TIME TO DO
SOMETHING ABOUT NEXT 
WINTER’S HEATING!
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' LatehSM ng H'angn Out A t Piggly Wiggly
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Welcome To 
T h -^

. ' Lynn County 
Pioneer Reunimi 
, Friday

-----  ̂ and
Welcome to Our Store»
This Week End —4m£ 
Every Day of The Year

iM

BAR-T RANCH

Peaches 21/ 2 .

Cans __ ..

1/ DUNCAN BINES
BAR-&Q “ “  
SAUCE . .‘T '
BAR.T RANCH^,

■■
s

LIBBY’S IN HEAVY SYRVP 'T kV *  '

'^ '303 

. Cans

39c
UCHT C*UST LIGHT CIUST

49
2^
Cans.

ll BANQUET FROZEN
li m *  m

u u n  rBOBDf
ORANGE DRINKu>

• oz. 
CAN 12‘A c

11

BVNBBAll

COOKIES
BUMNnrs
SALTINES.
TEXUNPINK

% UABAG

1 LB. BOX

■»r i* ,Ci. . 
INSTANT

TANG.
INBTANT n -

NES1IA

PIES Family
Size 39c

Grapefruit Jiiice 4 6 0 a

Can

FREE

0. B. OUE BB8T O. B. OUm BBST
SPAG H Em  2 -  25t MACARONI 2
SUZANNES Frozen Parker House

24Ct
ftig

SUZANNES Frozen Ft

Rolls
nSHEBBOT

 ̂ ?. ‘ Vi ■

'»»'• i.'V ,

FISH STICKS
BAR-NONE ASSORTED

Midwest Supreme

Bacon•I
ALL MEAT

franks
SHVBFIiBH
C liS E  SPREAD

10 Oz. 
Boxes

CLOVBRLAKB
ICE CREAM

CLOVERLAKE DE LUXE Assorted Flavort >r. *

Cream y jG o L
Cdirton

SHlBtriNE

10 CANLEMONADE
Lynn County Yellow

Onions
SBATANB

SHRIMP IS ox 49c
 ̂• % <?!///

Pound

ITS TEA TIME

LEMONS .A

TASTY SALAD

rocNP 1 2 ^ c

Avocados 4 For

KE.NTLCKT WUNDEB

gr^ be ;\
NO. I RED -

rOUND 19c

Pound

GRAIN FED

A O nck
Pound 49c

TABTT

• <BEEFRIPS:
MEADS O Y s k  M A D Y

«0 *-s eorr^B EC tiEESE
l'. i*

Owned'
.A

¥>p l o s i y
Wiggly

yo u K a$Suf^nce ^
f quality!

r
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Wilson News
(By Glenda Ward)

3.1Iy Gryder, Larry, Gary and Bil 
of Seminole. Mr. and Mrs. Char

lie Gryder and family of Brown- 
j field, and Miss Thoma Gryder of 

,] Wichita Falls.
jsbly be sent to storm ravaged | Ralph Droege of Odessa, his

''Will i winfW**> /lAraratA T̂r/VAC«a

baby, all of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. June 14. Mrs. Everage will be re-

A First Aid course is being K’.hili. About seven attended. i mother, itlrs. George Droege and
taught by Mrs. Ray Noble each Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swope were sister, Ruth of Hillsboro, Ohio were 
Thursday morning at 9:30 in the 1 dinner guests of their daughter, Hunch guests of Mrs. Lena Behrend 
basement of Wilson Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Jim Porter and fami- Friday.
Church. The class is primarily be-' ly in Post Suadaj’. , Ralph Droege of Odessa spent
mg held for the Cub Scouts of I' Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Simnacher Friday night with Leonard Dube. 
Pack 116, but all other interested of Waco v is it^ ,^ e r  parents, Mr. 
persons are invited to attend. and Mrs. S. HI Verkamp last week

Mr. .ind .Mrs. Charlie Campbell L  jigr. and Mrs. Delton Noach visit-j

Mrs. Geo. Droege and Ruth spent 
Friday night with Mr. and Mrs.

went to Lubbotk Friday night to ed with his grandparents, Mr. and 
watch their grandson, Dan Mac- Mrs. Fred Kaatx. The Noaches have
Dougall play ball. He is playing 
vith the defending state American 
Legion champions, the Bell Red 
Checks. ------

been living at Lamesa but are mov
ing to Ponca City, Okla. where 
they will teach in the Lutheran 

■'ffthool.
Enjoying a picnic at the Slaton 

Park Friday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Saveli and Ruby Faye, 
Karen and Duane Cogdill of Colg,

Supper guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Coleman and family Thurs
day were Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Bohall and Mr. and Mrs. Charles ____ __________-
Berry’and little daughter, Tanya, rado Springs, Colo., grandchildren 
The occasion was Mr. Coleman’s of the Savelis, Mr. ond Mrs. J. Lamb 
birthday.  ̂ ifright, Mrs. Olen Crews. Rodsey,

Mrs. Don White and son. Brad- Gary, Joe and Kblly Ann, Mrs. 
ley of Lubbock, spent the weekend .Glenn Ward, Glenda and Mike, Mrs. 
witb-Mr. and Mrs. Joe White. (Chester Swope, Mr. and Mrs. James 

Malcohn Coleman of Midland vis-1 Saveli and sons, and Mrs. Jim 
ited briefly with his parents, Mr. Porter, Pam and Mark of Post, 
and Mrs. Gaud CToleman Wednes-. Oscar Follis, owner and operator 
day. I of Wilson Cleaners wishes to' an

’ Father’s Day guestr of Mr. and nounce that his plant will be closed

bunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oswald Dube Sunday„ were Misses 
Vernell Dube and Lucille Umlang 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Mon
roe Talkmitt and faiHlty and-Leon 
ard Dube of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Kaatz and 
family of Fort Worth spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kaatz. 'ITiey also visited

.Mrs. Charlie Campbell were Mr. 
;nd Mrs. Rod MacDougall, Dan and 
Diana of Lubbock, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim White of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Coleman an 
Mrs. C. A. Colenun spent the week 
end at Lake 'Thomas.

A Brotherhood meeting of St. 
John Lutheran men was held in 
the educational building of the 

ch u rch  Tuesday night, slides on 
the cahe of tuberculosis patients at 
Grace Luhteran Sanitorium of San 
Antonio were shown, and clothes 
were packed for Lutheran WoHd 
Relief. These clothes will prob

Saturday, July 2, through Monday, 
July 4 for Independence Day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dellinger, 
accompanied by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Meyer, Douglas and 
MarceUa of Fargo, N. D. visited the 
Carlsbad Caverns Saturday.

Attending a family reunion at 
MacKenzie Park Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Gryder, Mr. and 
Mrs. (?arl Gryder, Donald and Ken
neth and Mr. and Mrs. John Gayle, 
all of Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Gryder and Harry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Robins and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gryder and

^ •
Hail can destroy your cotton and grain crops In 
minutes—leaving NOnflNG to hanrast, ‘Ttial'a 
why (HtOP HAIL INSURANCE is a must! You 
can get up to 1(H) percent crop damage coverage 
at low coflt. Call or write thb agency today.

H. W. Carter Insurance Agency
WY B4344 WY 9-4095

Guests in the Charlie Talkmitt 
home Sunday evening were Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Jo CampbelFrantf 
Ricky, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gickle- 
horn and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Byron 
Talkmitt and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Talkmitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Murray visit
ed her brother, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Hancock at New Home Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Mary Ann Hendrick and 
her^ mother were lunch guests of 
Mrs. Lena Behrend Monday. Miss 
Hendrick is a former teacher in 
the Lutheran Parochial school of 
Wilson.

Butch Behrend arrived a few 
days ago for a month’s visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Beh
rend and other relatives and 
friends. Butch will be stationed

membered as Hazel Robinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rob
inson.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ear- 
wood last week were Mrs. Moore’s 
and Mrs. Earwood’s sister, Mrs.' 
Earl Henley and husband of) Whit
tier, Calif.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gary and Car» 

lyn were lunch guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Clary in 
Slaton Sunday..

Mrs. Melvin Wuenschei*'entered 
West Texas Hospital Sunday morn- 
jni^foi: observation and possible 
surgery.

Stanley Krause, president of 
Wilson Luther League, and Rodney 
Maeker, president of Northwest 
Texas Luther League Federation, 
attended . a'., leadership training 
school at Texas Luheran College, 
Sequin, June 17-24.

Rev..and Mrs. Tom Bandy and 
family,, accompanied by his neice, 
Carol Bandy of Amarillo, return 
ed .home Wednesday of Tast week 
from a vacation in New Mexico. 
They spent five days camping and 
fishing at Tres Ritos and then 
went to Taos to see the Indian 
pueblos. They also visited relatives 
in Amarillo, Pampa and Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harkey. of 
Lubbock and Jerry Church took 
the MYF of St. Luke’s Methodist 
Church to Lake Thomas Friday for 
an overnight outing. The group 
teturned to Lubbock Saturday.

M»'s. Crowder visited „his sis
ter, Mrs. H. C. Fountain in Mercy 
.Hospital at Slaton Sunday after 
noort.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Teinert and 
family took Mrs.. Teinert’s sister, 
Jane Brandt of Littlefield, home

in Hawaii for a year following hi? ^er  ̂ par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Brandt.leavf.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Ck>leman and 
Mike and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Winstead in Lubbock Thursday 
night,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benak and 
family of Lubbock were lufich 
guests' cf her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ekl Crowder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Campbell
had a “42” party Friday night.
Those attending were Mewrs. and 
Mmes. Glynd Moore, John Turner, 
Walter Ray Stein, Billy Rhoads 
and Billy-Joe Campbell.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Lean 
Behrend were Arnold Behrend of 
Lubbock, R. E. Behrend and Butch. 
Mr. and Mra. Alvin Kaatz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Wuenaehe and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gicklhom 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Raymond 
and family of Abernathy visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ray
mond and Cooper Sunday, in the 
afternoon the two nten viaited Mr. 
and Mrs.’ Ed Oowder briefly.

A baby daughter weighing S 
pounds 13 ounces uraa bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Don Everage of 
Slaton at Mercy Hoepital, ’IWeday,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Swann and 
family of Lubbock visited his nar 
ents, Mr. and Mfs. Pat Swann 
Sunday.

Father’s Day dinner guests ef 
Mr, and Mrs. J. T, EUirwood were 
Mr. and Mrg. J. R. Barron of Sla
ton, Messrs, and Mmes. R. T. 
Moore, Herschell Fox, Glynn Moore 
and girls, and John Turner and 
family, all of Wilson.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Bandy, Mrs 
Bob Lamb, Bill ' Vardeman and 
Jim Coleman attended a district 
set-up meeting at Parkview Metho
dist Church in Brownfield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle were 
called to Waxahachie Saturday 
night for the funeral of his broth
er.

Check the price stickers 

and youll see the new Ford

I^|CoN has the

Pr ic e
of aH 9 ‘passanger cars

mode In Anr^erlca!

m
lt*i a fact! Fort’s advanced eagineciitig- I enmnec
the Fakoa Ann4cu‘s lowest-prteisd _____ __
car . . . priced up to 1134* Im  ifUn other 6- 
pasMngcr cOmpaCt can. Thai’s not alL There’s R ) R d
a faafitv difference ip Fakou’s 1% copafart, %

^  h«fg«ge « P » ...............
teat the Fpkm toduy!

Y '  -Hr Nagage Ipaoe! We invite yw  to Itti^

C 0 e » i E 8 8 T q r ^ . 0 ^ l l i 8 1 O R U N IWMM tMJJ.

(Delayed)
Mr. and Mrs. D ^le  Woody 

spent the week end in Oil Cen 
ter, N. M. with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Henderson. The 
Henderson’s two daughters return
ed to Wilson with their grandpar
ents for a week| visH.

Mrs Harry Hewlett and daugh 
tera, Neita and Jeanie, spent the 
weekend with Mrs. Hewlett’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Cookatoo 
In Levelland. '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Steinhanser 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gindorf 
were in Slaton Sunday to help 
Mrs. A. Wilke celebrate her birth 
day at the Slaton park. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served to about 25.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swope at
tended the wedding of Mr. Swope’s 
cousin’s daughter, Miss Pat Knowl
es in Stamford Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Jordan from Hobbs, N. 
M. is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ira 
Gary who underwent surgery in 
Mercy Hospital at Slaton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Krause 
spent the weekend with their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cot
ton Wells in Muleshoe.

Pete Hewlett attended an edu
cation meeting in-Austin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garence (Hmrch 
visited his brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Chuneh in OHon Sunday.

Visiton of Mr. and Mra. Glen 
Ward an4 fnmily from Wednesday 
until Saturday of last week were 
Mrs. Ward’g mother, brother, and 
sister, Mra. E\uu HUlyer and 
Wallace HUlyer of Grants, N. 
M. and Mrs. E. G. Roberson of 
Belan, N. M..

Mr. and Mra. J , Saveli and 
RcAg Faye retum ad Sunday from 
a three •weeks vacation in Colo
rado. t tro n te  home they visited 
thrtr daugMer, Mrs. Blanton Cog- 
born and famfly in M otndo 
Sprinifi. n i i r  granSehUdran, Karae 
and Dnana- Cogbom aeeeepenkil 
(ham home for a two weeks via* 
I t

VUltors of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

II I'ljimini
Joe Bryant. Mra. Bryant is teachr 
ing summer homeniaking in Sla
ton and Mr. Bryant is in the Army 
at Ft, Sill.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Swann and 
family of Plains vlkited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Swann Saturday.

Mrs. Cecil Fields, Linda, John 
Earl and Pat visited Mrs. Fields’ 
mother, Mrs. J. H. Hornsby s t La- 
•bnia last w'eek-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard (Buddy) 
Maeker and family of Albuquer
que, N. M. are visiting in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugo 
Martcer and^ with other relatives 
and friends.’

Mr.s. Judson Hewlett Sr, enter
tained with a .su];>per Sunday night 
honoring her husband on his birth
day. Present were Messrs and 
Mmes. Harry Hewlett and daugh
ter, Jeanie, Walter Ray Steen and 
family and Johnnv Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Riddle left 
Thursday for a few days’ visit in 
San Antonio with Mrs. Riddle’s 
brother, Roy Perkins, and with her 
aister, Mrs. Prater Conspton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd (Christopher 
and family attended the commence
ment exercises for Vacation Bible 
School at Sweet Street Baptist 
Church in Tahoka Sunday night. 
Elizabeth Christopher who had 
been attending the school ̂ etumr 
ed to Wilson with her parents.

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Marin and 
daughters spent the week end in 
Matador •wUi MTrs. * MaHn’s' fath
er, L. D. Martin. Mr. Martin ha.s 
been sdriousl^ ill and’ is suffering 
from paralysis in the left arm. At 
the present writing he is slightly 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .Morton have 
received word from their aqn, 
Don, who has been stationed on 
Okinawa with the Army that he is 
being transferred to Korea.

Jdr. and Mrs. Johnny (3ark and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Var
deman and family returned in the 
past few days from a vacation spent 
in Southern California. The Var- 
demans visited Mrs. Vardeman’s 
uncle, R. L. Bullion and family 
in Long Beach.

Mrs. Owen Blevins had the mia-| 
fortune of falling while she and | 
Mr. Blevins w^re on vacation in 
Lexington. Kentucky. She was 
taken to a clinic in Lubb<tek Mon- { 
day to determine the 'extent of 
her injuries. |

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Can^Htell and 
family of (}ovington spent the week I 
end with Mr. Campbell’s broth 
ers, Pat and Jasper Campbell and 
families. I

It it’s true that a f<Ml and his 
money are aoon parted—then teU 
us how they got togetlHr in the 
first 'placef

ST. PAUL LUraidtAN mURCB 
(Mltaenrl Synod)

Wllaeu, T ana
Rev. G. W. Helnemeler. pas’̂ or 

Ribie Cfasses and Sunday
School for all .......... 9:90 a. m.

L. W. M. L. every Ind
$dc(Rlty ................. 3:00 p. m.

Divine Servicea ...... 10:30 a. xa
Youth Meeting eva y  lit  

and 4th Sunday. .... 7:00 p.m. 
EVERYONE WELCOME ALWAYS

A cowhand's slang 
buU is “suriy.” .

for a

PEACHES
for sale

Beg^inning Monday
J u n e _ ! ^ ^

>
$2 JO per biuhel
T.M. ALFORD 

Phone FA 7-5522

HPC & Sta-rite Submersible 
and S &  H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE 

We can do clean outs — Large or small

SPEARS PUMP CO. .
PHONE PY 4-2282 TAHOKA, TEXAS

QUfeTIONS, PLEASE
Queltion: “What did Jesus 

teach concerning the separation
of the church and state?”

Answer: Jesqs taught that the 
church and the state are to be 
separate. '|'he Pharisees thought 
that they could get CThrist con
victed of -treason, which has 
always been, punishable by 
death, by testing His loyalty be
tween church and state. The 
question was put to Him, "Is it 
lawful to give tribute unto Oa- 
sar, or not?” (Matt. 22:17). 
Christ, said, “Render therefore 
unto Ceasar the things which 
are C!easar’i; and unto God the 
things that are God’s.” (Matt. 
22:21). The coin had been made 
at Ceasar’s command, therc!fore 
it belonged to hhn. God has 
given all things, so basically all 
things belong to-Him. But, here 
Ckrist is teaching that there it 
1 separation between church and 
state. One is responsible to the

local, state and national gov
ernment because he is^a citi
zen, not because he is a Christ
ian. Being (Thristian will make 
him a better citizen. Romans the 
13th chapter tells us of our 
ooligation to our, governmeni. 
There are religious bodies than 
.annot draw a line of ae- 
marcation between church ana 
state apd would, try to weld the 
two together. These bodies have 
always been a detriment to the 
oountry in which they were 
dominant. One has only to look 
at Spain, Italy, Mexico and the 
South American countries to 
see the affect. We must be 
extremely careful as to culling 
-,n our local government, or 
state, and our.local schoolf to 
get coacessioM as religious 
groups. To call on tne city to 
use their facilities ,to get free 
advertising is to move that much 
closer to the breakiiig down of 
the teachings <tf Jesus about the 
separation of church and state.

You are invited to Knd your questions to: Bob Barnes. Box 
812, Tahoka. Texas. You are also invited to attend all the servi
ces of the church of Christ.

Right This Way For Food Savings
«

We have no big overhead, therefore we can make you big savings!

BAN AN AS pound 10c
DIXIE BELLE VANILLA UMBXLLi

WAITERS
EVE R U T  E

FLOUR

1V4 LB. 
BAG ' 29c BISCUITS CA» 9c

5 Lb. Bag— 3 9 e
DIAMOND, NO. 396 CAN CRYSTAL WEDDING

SWEET PEAS 2 -  I6c OATS
KIMBELL

SHORTENING  °  "
1 LB. 
BOX I5c

DIAMOND VIENNA DIAMOND

SAUSAGE 2- -  19c CATSUP “ . . 17cBOTTLE

over 5Sm wsek«end 
TMrt( h ^  OhugdAltt | t r .  and

UNITED FENTECOOTAL 
CMtJECM

R. C. Copptdgu, M o r  
i ehedl ’ A' l l  

■nliF mdralag
Wunhlp ..... ........  tld)0 a. m

Mdkqr avaaing
WMlhlp — ----------- ,T:00 p. m-

f b o m T  Wf  M w nT . t  *J0 % m.

FOREMOST

MELLORINE % Gallon- 2 9 c
VELVEETA

ch I se
MSADOWLAKB

J * • 79c OLEO. . .

COULWAKEOIELONS .
P O R I K R O A S T

SPtCIALS GOOD FMIDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

>
DOUBLE STAMP^E^ERY TUESDAY
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lerican Flag
On the 4th W July, 1900, by exe

cutive order of the President, there 
ull be officially a new flag of our 
ountry. People of Tahoka and 

|l ynn dounty should unfurl the new 
fllag and diaplagr It at their homes 
md bud^heat places.

A new grandneis of meaning to 
I Old Glory mailung the entry of 
Alaska and Hawaii into the Union. 
[Alaska admitted in January,^ 1969, 
end Hawaii in August, 1990 to brteg^" 
the new design to the grand old 

I nag. The present flag has been 
iipproved adth 90'stars set in 

I rows of alternately six and five I Stars each.
Never since June, 17T7 when Cbn 

<̂re.̂  passed a rerolution creating 
the flag of the United States with 
13 stars, white on blue field, rep 
ifsenting a new congtellation, pa
triotism to country and reverance 
to old Glory should be more reve- 
lant than now, today, 1960.

Display your flag on every holi
day.

Below are some points on how 
to properly display.the flag:

1. Display the American Flag 
from sunrise to sunset.

2. Raise it briskly, lower it 
slow; do not expose to the bad 
wdather, fly no flag,above it.

3. In hanging it against a wall, 
keep the blue field uppermost and 
otl the observer’s left.

4. Never loop or fasten the 
flag, use red, white and blue bunt 
ing instead.

5. On a casket, the blue union 
should be at the head, over the left 
shoulder of the honored dead, re
move the flag and fold it carefully 
lowering the casket into the grave.

6. E>o not dip the flag in salute 
to any living person, no mattei 
how exalted, or to any edifice or 
object, no matter how sacred."

7. Do not sew or paint the flag 
on clothing, furniture or the like, 
never use It in advertising.

8. When the flag is worn or 
faded, do not throw it away—burn

Timely Reminder

SUPER

Ike lomn County News, Taholu, Texas June X  Vmt y i

SAVE IS A GRJAT 
PLACE TO “BUY • ••

LEMOHADE
COT CORN or "  
GRFEN peas Mitch

Pink pr Plain 12-Oz. Can

lO-Oz.
Pkgs.

Minute Maid
ORANGE IDICE

19c 1 2 0 z .
Calf

Double Stamps On Tuesdays

on Purchases of $2,50 or more
. We rasefve the

at NANCE^S SUPER SAVE right to llinit 
' quantities' .

^  PRICES GOOD 
THROUGH 

. SATURDAY 
JUNE 25

NORTHERN 
TISSUE ll

NOTE OF APPRECTATION
Words of appreciation are ex

pressed to the wonderful people 
of New Home community who 
were so kind and generous during 
the loss of the little three-year- 
old son of M ^and Mrs. Oscar Ro
man Sr. Special thanks to the fol
lowing citizens’ and others who 
were so generoas with contribu
tions:
’ James Farr, C. W. Yarbrough, L. 
D. Halford, D. R. Mouser, J. B. 
Mayfield, Lloyd M. McCormick, Leo 
Witcher, New Home Co-op Gin, Eld 
Follis, Bill Balch, Will Harris, New 

, Home Gin, Aubrey Smith, D. B. 
Morris, P. P. Liaemby, E. J. Gos
sett, Wilmer Smith, Claude James, 
Waymon Smith, C. E. Carter, Emil 
Raindl, Jack Clements, Joe Lewis, 
John Armontrout, E. R. Blakney, 
Charlee Armontrout, J. R. Strain 
and Robbie GUI.

«
REVIVAL CENTER 

J. E. Beetty,' Pastor
Sunday School ______9:45 a. m.

. Momiiig Wonhip .......11:00 a. m.
Evangeliitic Service.......T:50 p. m.

Wedneaday 
Midweek Prayer

Service ................... 7:80 p. m.
Friday

Bible Study ............... .'_7:80 p. m.
•Tou’re Never a Stranger Here."

V. S. B. A. NO. 1

FRYERS
ARMOUR’S ALL ME.-.T

Weiners

POUND

POUND

ARMOUR’S STAR THICK SLICE

BACON 2 POUND $1.19

UPTON

TEA BAGS 48-ct. Box
WAPCO

PEANUT BUBER
CONCHO Sour .Dili or Kosher Dill

picKiES
JUNKET Strawberry,Vanilla or Chocolate

FREEZING MIX ..."
. FRESH PRODUCE
CALIFORNIA FKE8II

Cantaloupes,
CAR iro ftM A  -FR1-:SH

PEACHES. .

POUND

POUND

(lOLl)KN RIPE

ALL DA Y 
S i TURDAY 

CLOVERLAKE 
ICE CREAM CON FA

SWEETHEART

FLOUR
lO l

c h ic k e o

BANANAS
A • ..._

POUND

W-P CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS 10-Pound

Bag 59o

Chicken
C O O K  B O O h

S T A R -K IS T

TUNA
KASCO

DOG FOOD

for all 
who love

Th9 Port VtgttabiR OH

Q UART

KOUNTY KIST

CORN 12-Oz.
Cans

"Who wants 
your 
Portrait?
R V IR Y B O D V  W A N T S  A  

> O R T N A IT O P S O M e O N K  .

Dad, for Instance,, wanta a 
. portrait of his famUy for 

hisdeak.
Mom wants a picture of 
Dad, of the family, of tha 
ddldren as they grow.
And of course Jack wants 
m picture of Jill, and JQl 
wants a pktura of Jack.

. 9top in for your
P ortrtU t. . .  SOON-

C. Edmund Finney
PINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

’ Aeram acreet From Bank 
Fhtilii WY 84142

I.IRRY’S
SWEET 303

Cans
SUPREME
PECAN SANDIES
W-P LIOUID

DETERGENT
Money Back 
Guarantee*’

It). Bag

22-Oz. Can

TOMATO 
JUICE

DEL M ONTE 

Big
4 6 -O z.

. Can '

J

-1

, 'I

.t.
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Si S, Attendance
w.

.Y o l
light For 
*eopleChurches in Tabok* report an w

attendance of 816 during the Sun- Members of the Young People’s
Street Baptist

^  ______________ _ meet at the
ported the previous Sunday. chureh. topight. Friday, at «:S0

Following are this week’s figures: ro’clock w4eiv the -group will leave

«iienu«.nc Members of the Yo
day School hour Sunday, June 18, ^  Swe^ Sti
while an attendance of 8 T 7 ^  re- arp i^kW to

Gordcm-Sotitliland

<.t)unh of Christ 
Lnitod Pentecostal 
First Baptist 
Mexican Baptist Mission 
Sweet, Street Baptist
Revival Center ........................ - 181 _
First ^ th o d is t  ...................... IM Ic a RD OF THANKS

Total I ....... .......— . 815'

for a social in'Lubbock. All class 
membdrt a rt \irged to attend and 
bring guests. The group plans to 
have everything prepared to depart 
no Uttar than 6:S0 p. m.

Mrs. Pearl Brown returned last 
week from a month’s visit in Hous
ton with a daughter. Mm. W. 
Sanders. Also wUne ® ere a great 
grandson of Mrs. Brown was bom 
to Mrs. Donna Faye Sanders Ruyle, 
who lives in Baytown. Mrs. Ruyle 
has spent previous summers visit
ing here.in 'Rihoka.

Mrs. Eldward E. Campbell and 
Ion  "Biitch” of McCook, Nebraska, 
are here visiting their friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Townes and Mr. 
and Mrs. Calloway Huffaker.

We woitid iite  to take this ap- 
portunity to express our thanks to 
the wonderful friends-wh9"iir'u|> 
^  the fuperal home and to those 
who sent food to our bouse during 
the death pf oar grandfather, W. 
C. Dayig. 'Thanks for the many 
other Idnd aiipressions of sym
pathy shown. Say God bleas each 
of you ^ a rlo tte  and Jimmy Crox- 
ton. 'Itc

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCH 
H. C. Lonis, Pastor

Sunday School ...... 8:45 a. m
Morning worship . 1L:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic serviife . 7:46 p. m 
Mid week prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening . 7:45 p. m

CABD OF THANKS
I would like to express my 

thanks and apiweciatiop to the peo
ple and friends of Tahoka for all 
the nice things done during the 
death of my - Unde Paul Ray 
Thanks .«o much for the kind ex 
presntoh.s shown and may God rich
ly bless each of you. Jeanette Coe 
Browning, Box 21, Hollywood, N 
M. Itc

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
June 24 and 25

—ALSO—

K IM  MiawiiT KKT nToniMnir

j . — ^VMALT 
OISNStrS

CAB'S ABK
1̂  ^

|. Mr. and Mn. Happy Smith are 
[expecting his sister, Mrs. Lewis 
, Livington and huAand, and broth- 
f er. Newt .Smith and family here 
i  from Grand Prattle and their 
: daughter. Miss Susie Smith of Den- 
I ver this week end for the Reunion.

Loia Vander Linden, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P.*G. Vander Linden, 
underwent a tonsillectomy in Ta- 
hnka Hospital Monday, June 13 
She .is a student at North Texas 
State.

Mr. and lirs.. Cap Rowe had as 
visitors laat. week his sister, 
Mrs. Roy Houston and nephew, 
Jimmy Rowe and-family, all of Ar 
kadelphia, Arkansas.

Billy Wayne Jolly was an over- 
i night in th* hoapital Wednesday 
; after a pifpe* glas^lodged in 
this foot.

SUNDAY, MONDAY and 
TUESDAY 

Jane 2«, H and 28

} T o b y T y i e r
t'HCws *

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
Juae 29 and M

IE
DE CARLO
Thn Hottnnt 
A <^nnturn  
From Horn 

To

•gSFTlST CHURCH

7:S0 a. BL

Snnday Scknel 
Morniiif Wnrahlp ..
T ntehif ITnIoa*.... .
Eveatag Warihip 
W. M. V. Back 

Taeaday
Mld>Waek. Prayer 
Service Wednesday 
faalar and latert dlate 

G. A.'s Meaday ' 4:M p ■ -
R. A.’* Wedaeaday 7:M p. as 
Jr. Choir Wednesday 7:M p. m.

8:15 p. m.

T N C A T t t

DRIVE-IN 
DIXIE DOG

opens St 11:00 a. m. and stays 
-tpon until a late hour.

CALL WY 8A8M

For your orders to be fixed 
w you will not have to wait

We Appreciate Your Buslnew

THE B. B. TATLOBfl 
Mala BtraaC

A lw tyt a phona t ^  homa that'a Tal*pf>oaa-Pianf>adr

■ -r <■

, Im t  7 watehing mypie!"
KHehea phoaaa hanra I ssoma o;Hsaa*" la tfca 
modera heme. Thiak af

eeke ef rear cholee!

^  8BIBM  TBaM Ke

(By Mrs. Jeaae Ward)
This area wax viaited by an elec

trical storm’ Saturday night with 
no rain. About the worst dam
age ddne WM lightening struck 
somewhere near Mrs. C. S. Oats 
and knocked the .meter off the 
pole.

Visitors at Gordon Oturch of 
Christ Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Guinn and family from 
Hale Center and Ann Winslow 
fiom Houston.

The. Southland Baptist diurch 
dismissed their services Sunday 
night and all came to the Methodist 
C}iurch jiwss the custom with-the 
Southiahd Churches when there is 
a new pastor.

Last week Mrs. E..L. 
went to Waco to visit her broth 
cr, Dennis Worthington who is in 
the veterans’ hospital in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis had all 
their children home for Fathers’ 
day. They were Aev. and Mrs. 
George EUlis who are spending the 
summer, at Southland, their daugh 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and. Mrs. 
Larry Alford of Petersburg, Jan 
ice, Sammye and Mr. EUlis’ father, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Ellis.

Rev. and Mrs Eddie Fortson. 
pa-storlof Southland Baptist Church 
left Monday for a 2 weeks vacation 
They went to Dallas and Palestine.

Among those who were on the 
sick list over the week end were Mr 
Mrs. E. L. Anderson, Mrs. J. F 
RaeWer,, Billy Lester, and Mrs. 
1. L. Barnes who has been ill 
for weekb shpws some improve 
meni. We wish all these people s 
cuick recovery.

Lt. Col. Jack T. Martin returned 
t(. his home in Arlington, Calif, 
first of la.st week after a visit,with 
relative.

S. .M S. and .Mrs. Chalon Carson 
daughters are spending the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Denton. Mrs. Carson and 
daughters were joined Friday by 
S M. S. Carson who has been trans
ferred froii) Arizona to Florida and 
the family is moving to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Duff and 
children of Levelland and a 
friend Donald Dennis from Spring 
er, .V M. were dinner, guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Lester. The Duff clflidren, Deneice 
and Doh, remained for a few days 
viait with their grandparents. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Lester and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H a ^ r  
Abilene came Friday fof ■ a few 
days visit with his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. R L. Hagler and Velma also 
his nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lee Hagler and Jean. -

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lichey from 
Haywood, Okla. came Monday tc 
spend a few days arith her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eld Denton and 
her lister and brother-in-law, the 
(Thalon Carson family, who are 
visiting here and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers and 
little grand daughter, Nedra Sue 
Myers spent Sunday with hia fath 
er, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Myers at 
Crosbyton.

Mr*. Pat 'T’aylor was honored 
with a layette shower Tuesday af
ternoon of last week arith Mrs 
Harley Martin, hostess, and Mrs 
Ed Mosley co-bosteas.

Recently, Mmes. G. N. Small
wood. Ed Denton, S. D. Martin 
from Southland, Mrs. Billingsley 
and Mrs. Berry Edwards of Lub 
bock honored Mrs. L. E. Bartlett 
with a surprise birthday dinner at 
her home at Lubbock, Route 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Au4>um'o( 
Long Beach (^lif arho are visiting 
n Amarillo and Mrs. Bill Kane of 
Amarillo spent the week end arith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Barnes anid Mrs. Agnes Rinker. 
Sunday visitors were Mrs. Rinker’s 
daughter and on-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Davis and children from 
Lubbock.

Rev. and Mrs. Yeatta and baby, 
pastor of Southland MethodM 
Church were dinner guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Morris. Sundhy af
ternoon visitors were Mr. and Mrs 
B. L. Oofdin and granddaughter, 
Karen CogdiU, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Morris all from Lubbock.-

Recently J. B. Jr.'S irf Beverly 
Rackler undeinrent a tonsilleetomy 
Ja Mercy Hoepttal In Slaton. Iliey 
a rt recuperating satiofaetorily.

Marta Eckert ipant tka week
end in LiAbock with a girl #l«nd, 
Mona Haad.

Trad Myen It vWtlng hia par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Jaek Myen. H* 
will be Joined later bp hit wBa and 
litUa ton, flPtaphan J. Hiay aspact 
to apand the mat of the aommar 
hart.

Mn. Jhy Oala l atumad boat 
BMtfliriroHi Ckwpar wlmre the 
bean vMting wllh liar paraata, 
and Mn. (Suroll M Mr. and 
OarroU hava baanl aide.

Mn. C9anda E opa  d  WHaen'aHd 
davHktar Nahte af LHMieek apaal 
Sundap aftanwNH wfik Mn.

Barnhart and children, Mary Lou 
and Joe Neil from L«d>bock.

Mr. and Mra. R. W. ( ^ k  and 
Regina Ann of Levelland were din
ner. and afternoon guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A 
Ward Sunday.

Mr. and Mn'. Archie Moreman

McGeehee Sunday were E. R. Davis 
and son from Acuff, who sns the 
guest speaker at the Gordtm 
Church of Christ Sunday in absence 
of the pastor. Othen were Mr. and 
Mn. R. M. Turner of Grassland.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Kuykentbll 
and' children from Slaton wire'

of .Meridian spent the week end Sunday afternoon vlsiton of his
in the home of’Mr. and Mn. Ed 
[Milliken. The Moremans aiv former 
residents of this community and 
were on their way to Levelland to 
visit relatives there. Last week’s 
visiton •were Raymofftl Milliken 
and her sister from Post, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Shaw, Mr. and Mrs.

day visitors were their sons, Bryon 
Milliken and Janey) Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Milliken, Peggy an<k Vickie 
from Wolf forth.

Carolyn Ward, with friends from 
Levelland, went to Ranger Friday, 
where they spent the week end.

Mrs. Weldon McGeehee, son Den-

parenta, Mr. and Mn. W. J. Kuy
kendall. Other visiton were Mr. 
ai)d Mrs Will Marion. *
' Lt. CoL Jack T -̂' Martin from 

March Air Base, Riverside, Celif. 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Martin and other rela 
tives. They were supper guests of

Fred I^ id so h  and Louise. S^tt-'Mr. knd*TIrs.' Harley Martin and
children Saturday.

Ben S. Pope of Msuahall, flew in 
Monday and is spending the week 
with Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Myeraraud 
is locking after businen intereet. 
Jack is Mr. Pope’s ranch foremkn.

Mrs. Agnes Rinker wijnt to Sny
der Sunday tc visit her sister-in-

the Dyes* Air Base. Ned received 
IPj diachar]|e from the service Mon
day. a

s. C. S. Oats returned home 
^be Mercy Hospital in Sla- 

lAy^Clier major surgery 
three weeks ago and 

la A>iflk fine.
V rienV of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 

Milliken wUl ^  glad tp know they 
are some improved'at this writ
ing. Their guests this past week 
wps^Gejirge Porter, Mrs. Frankie 

• Molly Black
lm m i|^ra,, CAoyd Black’ and ^iriM 
children l^ibariL Linda, and Jim, 
Mrs. D. H, BatcHptt aH from Lub- 
bOc ,̂ Mr. AU^Mza. Bryon Milliken
and .y|racy-.{iom Lakeview, Tom 
^ c ^  I^V^Und. Mr. and MH.

' s

nie, and Linda Robinson, went to brother-in-law, Mrl and
Buffalo Cap by train Monday night mrj Ben Ethridge from Oklahoma 
week ago, where they spent from okla. who are visiting In
Monday night to Thursday vrith her snyder
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dickson, j ’ zi^keTooee of Amarillo ir

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Robinson vis- grahdmothier and . un
ited their daughter and son-in,law Mrs. L. L. Corbell and Bunion
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Dixon at Plain- Coibell. Also Mrs. COrbell’s daugh 
view Saturday. jt^r and son-in-law, Mr. and M^. Jim

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon McGeehee, McMahon and family’ frtom 13 
visited with his father and sister,| Paso.
B. F. McGeehee and Jewell Sun-, Marie Mathis underwent a tonsl- 
day, in Lubbock. | i^ o m y  Monday in Mercy Hospital

Mrs. W. J. Kuykendall was taken | in Slaton, her sister Bonnie Lou 
to- Mercy hospital in Slaton Satu^-1 Mathis from Spur is visiting her 
day night. She is some improved -at and and their grandmother, Mrs. 
this writing. There daugther and | L. B. Mathis.

Clyde Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
SMUf and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dav- 
idsoa and Louise.

Jadi; Myers and daughter, 
K el^ Jo, returned Thursday of 
last week from Meridian where 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Myers and ton.

• Carl Wartea spent three 
diiys last week in Mercy Hospital 
in Slaton, where she waa treated 
for virus. She same ho’me Saturday.

After You See Year Docto/. 
Bring Your PreKriptipn To U*.

. Wn>E SELECTION OF 
FAMOUS NAME HEALTH 

SU P rtJE S .

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST 

Phone WY B4300

Try 171# nww- «ea

son-in-law, Mr- and Mrs. Tom Car- 
roll of Dallas are visiting with her 
parents,. Mr. .and Mrs. W. 'J. Kuy
kendall.

• • e
(Delayed)

M rs.'J. E. Moore of Modesto, 
Calif, arrived Sunday by plane for' 
a visit with her daughter and «on-

Mrs. .Steve. Dearth of Amarillo 
was visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Wynn over the week 
end.

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dabbs,' Brenda and Davjd were 
their son, Lt. and Mrs. Travis 
Dabbs and children from Lubbock.

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Callo, Mrs. Dabbs’ brother, Lt. Col. Jack
way, and JRodney.

Visitors at the Gordon (Hiurch of 
Christ Sunday were Ann Zickefoose 
of Amarillo, Mr.*and Mrs. Jim Mc
Mahon and family of El Paso, Mrs. 
Steve Dearth-of Amarillo, and Lt. 
and Mrs. Trkvis Dabbs and chil
dren of -Lubbock.

Dinner and afternoon guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon

T  Martin of Riverside, Calif., and 
her parents, Mr.' and Mrs. S. D. 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Myers and lit
tle Nedra Sue spent the week end 
with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Myers and Kelly Jo. The Ned My
ers family went to Abilene Sunday 
afternoon where they were honored 
with- a farewell party Sunday at

OUH HATS ARE OFF TO^

PIONEERS OF LYNN COU.VTY who are holding their annual 
reunion today. May you enjoy this meeting'once again, and we 
wish" for each of you peace, happiness, and prosperity in the 
future. You' Pioneers laid the fdUndation for the present fine, 
county we now have for which we are truly grateful. Thank you, 
Ploneei^! ‘ '

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PHONE WY B4744

•rY BMlBar, .Mrs. J . F. 
Om Ms el Mr. a a i  Mn,

M n

■ ■'7^
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Leroy King, jSon of First Merchant In 
Tahoka, Visited Here Last Thursday

Leroy H. King, son o< one of 
^ e  two men who egtabliabed the 
first stofe in Tah<^, Sweet & 
King’s Tahoka M eim ttle , which 

< was soon sold to J. S. Wells and 
son-in-law, J. S. Welcher, was a 
visitor in Tahoka Thursday of last 
week. ,

Hr. King now lives at 482S Fhl- 
eon Ave., Long Beach 7, Calif., 
where he h u  been with 1316 Tex
as Company 32 years. He was a 
child when the family left here, 
but still remennibers early day 
Tahoka.

His father, L. K King, came out 
to Lornn county, then unorganised, 
in 1902 from Brownwood and dug 
a dug-out. A short time later Mr. 
King and B. G. Street, also from 
Brownwood, estabflshed the first 
store, '

The county was organised in the 
spring of 1908, and Sweet *c King 
had to move the little store from 
south of the present town to the 

profioBed site of Tahoka. It 
wax set down at the southwest cor
ner ci the square at the present 
location of the brihk Wells build
ing, now osraed by . Mrs. C. A. 
Thomas. - • I

Mr. King built a Uttle three- 
room house behind th l store, and 
his wife and five dUldren came up 
in 1908 from Big Spring to live. 
Mr. Sweet also engaged in the

land business and siSveying- A few 
months later, the store was sold 
to Wells 4  Welcher, who had come 
here from Indian Territory^ Okla
homa. ~i

Leroy King, on a v^it fo The 
News, gays he remembers antelope 
playing around the n e f  little 
town, some of which they caught 
end some of which they ate.

He was returning hoipe in Cali 
fomia from a visit in brownwood 
with his brother, S. M. King, and 
sisters. Miss Willie Mae King and 
Mrs. Dee Carter.

He said he hopes to return next 
year for the Pioneer Reunion and 
was writing his brother and sis
ters to come up today if they can.

EDWARDS VISITORS
Hr. and Mrs. Marcus Edwards 

are expecting the following gueata 
for the Pioneer Runion today and 
id t ' k back-yard supper thla eve
ning: Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Alexan
der, Lubbock (be having built the 
first telephone line into Tshoka); 
Mr. and Mrs. Joab Alexander and 
children, Kris Ellen and Terri 
Ann, L^elland; and Jack Wells, 
Denver City. Also attending will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Louder 
and children, Nancy and Sam, Mr. 
and Mn. Jack Fenton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Roberta.

• I ■ •

Butane • Prupane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Out Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas G>.
. Phone WY 8-4822

TEXASHYBRID
• 4

Planting Seeds
Oi All Types— H.* I ‘

$12 per 100 lbs.
^ Also—
MARTIN — 7078 — PLAINSMAN 

and KAFFIR

See us for your FERTILIZER needs!

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
&M1LUNGC0.

Phone WY 8-4541 T. Hale, local mgr.

tlC n O N  TWO

lEtf^ ily n n  (E o u n ^  Hcuia
TAHOKA. r k lA S *Beart of the Sooth FRIDAY, JUNE M. 1900

Men Tell of Trip 
To R r ti^  Meet

Three of the four Tahoka Ro- 
tarians who attended the Rotary 
InterxMtional Convention in Miami 
and Miami Beach, Florida, reported 
to the club last Thursday noon on 
their trip.

Charles • Townes, official club 
delegate, told of the business ses
sions of the coDventitm and of a 
visit to Carol Gables.

Otis Spears told of talks made 
by Secretary of Labor Mitchell 
and EMdie Rickenbacker, the fam
ed flyer.

Harold Green told of the talk 
by the new president, J. Ed Me- 
Luaghlin of Ralls, visits in homes of 
Miami Rotsrlans, and the spectacle,' 
"Florida Under Flv4 Flags,” pre
sented by a cast of MOO people in 
the Orange Bowl one night of the 
convention.

The above men were accompan
ied by their families. Dr.' Skiles 
Thomas and family also attended 
the convention, but had not return
ed home.

The program was introduced by 
H. B. BicCord Jr., program chair
man for the month of June.

President-Elect H. B. McCoi^ 
Jr. and other'new Rotary officers 
will be installed on next Thursday 
night, June 90, at a covered-dish 
luncheon, to which the ladies are 
invited, in the back yard of the 
Dr. Emil ProH home. President 
Mitchell Williams announces. Speak- 

for the occasion will b« Dis-er
trlct Governor 
Slaton.

Bruce Pember of

Everyday
Religion
I. B.

By
Thompaon

A Monster Or My Broilwr
An old Welch preacher once told 

of taking a walk one niisty morn
ing. Preaantly he aaw what seem 
ed t o ' a ' h o r r i b l e  tnooater ap
proaching through the gloom. Upon 
coming closer he' saw that it was 
not a monster at all but a nMn. 
And a ^ n  they came alongside he 
discovered it was his brother, with 
whom he walked.

Those afar often seem mon
strous to us but when we come 
cloter they arc as human as we 
tnd when we walk side by side we 
discover that God is a cornmoa 
Father and we are all brothers 
Religion makes us love all men.

John Maaeficld has one charac
ter who exclaims:

‘The bolted door had broken in, 
I knew that 1 had done with sin. 
t  knew the‘Lord had viven me 

birth.
To brother all the souls of 

earth."

Glenn Anderson 
Tells Of Service

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Anderson 
received a call iroia their son, EN2 
Glenn E. Anderson, Friday after
noon, who had Just arrived in 
Charleston, S. C., aboard the USS 
Skill, Flagship, of the Mmeswe'ep 
ers, which had Just finished opera
tions'in the Mediterranean since 
last January.

Glenn has seen duty and done, 
sight-seeing at the Naval base at 
Rata, Spain, followed by the old 
charm of Cartagena, S|Min, from 
there to the big city ^  Barcelona, 
Then on to France, wKere business 
was mixed with pleasure. They had 
mineiweeping hear Toulon, France, 
and also exercised with the Eng
lish and the Italians. They moved 
to^Crete to Join the amphibious 
forces of the 0th Fleet, pitying 
war games to discourage armed 
aggressors. Rear Admiral Ander
son. commander of he 6th Fleet, 
had a slogan, “Keep the 6th Fleet 
Smart,” and the Skill did its part.

From there they went to Volos, 
Greece, then on to Naples, Italy, 
for liberty, followed ijy a two- 
week operation near Naples, then 
cn to Palma, Spain, for a few days 
and on to Rota to prepare for 
parture for the USA end home.-

‘Hm USS Skm arrived in Charl- 
iton on June *14 and Ander
son expects to be home on leave 
June 29. He is looking forward to 
c6ming home and seeing old 
friends *snd classmetes.

This was his second cruise to 
the Mediterannesn aboard the 
Skill, when he spent four months 
with the 6th Fleet at Beniit, Le 
bannoir during the crisis In 1996.

Hig commi^hder aboard the Skill, 
L.C.D.R! G. R. Lathaw, has eJftetid- 
ed an invitation to Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson to go aboard the ship 
and see the boat their son has serv 
ed on the past three years. They 
state that if it’s possB>Ie for them 
to be away for a few days, 'they 
plan on taking Glenn back to base 
and accept the Conisnander’s invi
tation.

Mrs. Mable MUliken’s 
Sister Is Buried

Mrs. Mable MiUiken attended the 
funeral of a aister, Mrs. Doris Sal
mon, 52, in Amarillo Tueaday of 
last week. Mrs. MiUiken was accom
panied by Mrs. W. O. ThORMs and 
Mrs.''Lucille Collier.

Mrs. Salmon, who had visited 
in Tahoka a number of times, 
pasMd away in an El Paso hoapi- 
tnl juid was taken to Amarillo for 
burial.

She ii survived by her nmther, 
one daughter and two sisters. -

Mr. .and Mrs. Frank Wedin and 
son John of Marathon were here 
Monday on businesa, and Mrs. We
din, the former Misa' Anne Jo 
Perry, visited a while with her 
old Roecoe achoohnates, L  C. Ha
ney and Frank HUI.

Chas. Verner Speaks To Methodist Men
Vemer,Ches. Vemer, executive vice 

pieeident of the First National 
Bank was the apeaker at Tahoka 
Methodiat Men’s meeting Monday

aeeording
president

night of laal week,
Johnny Reeaonover, 
the organliatiQa.

'The program was arranged by J. 
O. Allen and Louie Weathers.

The meal was served to 34 men 
by J. W. and Mickey Owens and 
J. M. and Denny,Uzzle.

The annual ladies’ night meeting 
of the Methodist Men wUl be held 
either the second or third week in 
July this year, Reasonover an

nounces, la the ChUowhT WirtlfalMi 
back yfurd. V. F- Jones end T r u k  
HiU are In eharge of Ike progrann. 
apd food will be arranged by Ifau- 
rloe Huflaker and Elden fkftjK

OPERATING LAUNDRY 
Mrs. Jean McKinnon, formerly of 

Tahoka, has opened a new Scottie 
Coin-a-natic laundry a 990 S. 9th 
in Slaton. It has 10 new waabert 
and six dryers, comfortable chairs, 
and a well lighted area for chUdrtn 
to play, she says.

Help keep Thhokn

Carter Insurance Agency
-, WE MAKE FARM LOANS -

Geno’al Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

Try The

WELCOME, PIONEERS!

WILSON METHODIST CHUROI 
Thomac A. Bandy, pastor

Snnday School ...............10:00 e. m.
Morning WoraMp........ 11:00 e. m.
Youth Felkwehip........  6:00 p. m.
Evening WorMiip.........7:00 p. m.
Family Night, Fourth Wedoesdey. 
WBCS ..................  First Monday.

This pioneer institution, one of the first banks on 
the lower South Plains, extends ^eetingrs to the rest 
of the Old Timers and best wishes for a fine reunion 
in Tahoka today!

'^We appreciate the fine patronage the people of 
Lynn county have given this institution during our 
53 years in business. Drop in to see us anytime.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas ' 

or r. D. L c

Mr CoflOtiom 
for «'l ootthor comfort.

I moSo to orSor— 
•ot a Somoni tritlonl

Soo Oogr Mj^ory >« color 8w**ts,
‘ ta# rst Boorto Climnr SAo«ro#m ■ tiwy. AK-TV.

why shouldn't you enjoy the features that make ch^

This would be a better world 
if We had more wild life in our 
foreets and leSs in the -big citiea.

Vulcan was the Roman, god of 
fire.

HAIL INSURANCE
1. 100 percent coverage when your' cotton is a stand.

2. We place your insurance with Old Line Stock Com
panies, including: Aetna Casualty & Surety, Travelers, etc. 
These companies have adequate financial reserves to pay 
any and all losses as the losses occur.

3. Losses paid when they occur. No waiting until Fall 
to collect your loss.

4. We have ample facilites to handle any amount of 
cotton acreage in Lynn County or surrounding counties.

a p

5. If you should have loss, we will be with the adjuster 
n your loss is adjusted.

Call us today—we will be glad to explain particulars.

The C liiit,,|P k e r Agency
**HaUInsuranee Head/tnmrUrsf̂

Office Ph. WY 8-^44^T ahoka ^  Res. Ph. WT 8-4197

irs  a cinch to see why Chevrolet it America’s biggest seller for 1960. Look at aN the fine fea
tures you won’t find in any other car of the leading low-priced three: full coil susnpifiON 
that cushions your ride with coil springs aUha rear as waN as up front. .  tuosooude*, the 
only automatic transmission in Chevy’s field that eliminates even a hint of a shift. .  .r up to nearly 
3.1 inches more entrance height, three inches more front seat width in that ttOOMiiR OOOY ov 
FiSNOi. . .  an KAsmi loainno thumk with a new lower sill and a deck lid that’s as nujch as 
a foot and a half wider. Interastedf See your dealer soon for a carload of reasons why you 
CAir r  BUY ANY CA* FOe LISS UNLESS ITS to t LOS CA»I

“^ jn m o u T j
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REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Orer 

P in t National Bank

For Sale or Trade
POR SALE—Barfaln—one nice sec
ond hand six chair dininc room 
suit, one desk, one lawn mower, 
one 20-inch gifts biercle, ITU N. 
9th St., Tahoka.

FOR SALE—^Nice 3-room modern 
cabin at Lake Ttiomai, norUi side, 
60-ft fishing pier and boat house. 
B o ^  Barnes. FA 7-8063. 30-tfe

FOR SALE—^Utility trailer, 4 ft. 
by 8 ft. See Dorsey Oliphant at 
Rose Theatre. 36-tfc

FOR SALE—Six lots containing 
cattle pens. A. J. Kaddatz. Phone 
WY 8-4428. te-tfc

J. E. ‘Red’ Brown
Real Estate Broker

.*1

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE

CITY PROPERTY & FARMS

Phone WY 8-4930

FOR SALE— T̂o be moved from 
lot, modern 5 room house. G. M. 
Stewart. 35-tfc
FOR SALE—4-door standard shift 
Chevrolet. Low Mileage. $425.00 
Phone WY 8-4327. Seth Singleton.

35-tfc

I HAVE SIX weaning siae Berk
shire gilts and two bred Bericshire 
gilts for sale. Contact Fred Hegi.

87-Stc

FOR SALE—^Blackeyed pea seeds. 
One mi. north Gordon, > jdione 
Southland 2062. J. B. Radcler.

, 28-17tp

DOWPON, ORTHO C-58 and AT- 
LACIDE for early season Johnson 
grass control. IMle Thuren Farm 
Store. — - il-tfc

SEE US for cuMom spraying of 
yards, flowers, shrubs for insects, 
diseases, weeds, grub worms, or 
application of fertilizer. Dale Thu
ren Farm Store. ' 31-tfe
IDEAI< BOOKKEEPING SYS- 
TEMS—A special system for the 
farmer, with sample ^eeta  to 
show you how to keep your own 
recoitls properly, $4.95 at The 
News.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Untumisbed house, 
three roorng and bath, at 2124 Main. 
Call Marie Walker at WY. 8-4622.

'  384fc

FOR RENT—lATga house. C. C. 
Ross. 38-2tp

GALL’
FOX TV 8BXV1CB 

McKEB TV-RADlO SERVICE 
13U Sweet J  Ph. WT S4M

J. J. RAINDL
PAn«Tiiia o Q M n u c io B

FOR RENT—Three rooms and 
bath at 1313 S. First. Mrs. Pauline 
Walters. “ 38-tfc

FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment. BIrs. R. C. Forrester.

*• 38-tfc
FOR RENT—Two bedroom house. 
2221 North Main. Contact Mrs. 
Mary Stuart. - 36-tfc
FOR RENT—Two business build
ings in gin district. T. I. Tippit.

34-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice Fuiniahed 3- 
room house. C. N. Woods. 304fc

bX)R SALE—1956 Chevrolet SU 
tion wagon, 4-door V-6, $700.00. 
CaU WY 8-4535, 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 
p. m. or see it at 1431 Sweet (J).

S3tfc.
FOR SALE—Larkart 57 cottonaeed. 
First year from certified. Culled, 
treeted and sacked. D. R. Adamson.

2Btfc
HOME FILE—For your farm re
cords, $5.95 at The Newn

Repair Lotms
l «

Any Kind of Repair or 
.Addition To Your Houaa 

Up to $3,500.00

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of An Kinds

four Home Does Noi Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Cee 
Lumber Co.

Ph. WT S-tlSt

Ralph M. Beacb
REAL ESTATE 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phbns 100
O’DONNELL. TEXAS

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
I lls  Sweet J  Ph. WY 8-48M

FOR BARGAINS IN USED TIRES 
•ef Wharton Motor Co. 49-tfc
USED CAKNI Soma food, ctann 
uaed can, prleed ritfx. Sea oa 
DOW, JP^nrtoo MoCoi Ctx 4CMfe
COLOR PRINTS—3 for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get 3, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! AMo, you 
can get 3 prints' for the price 2 
on ytMir Black and White R(dta, 
too! C. Edmund Finney, fine pho
tography. 29-tfe
POR SALE—Daeo Tlraa. eu ataea 
Davia Tlra Store. Sf-tfe
TRACTOR BATTERIES roeharg- 
ed for 50 cents. White Auto Store.

18-tfe

Charles Oliver
Real Estate

FARM k  RANCH LOANS 
OIL k  GAS LEASES

Phone WY B4113 
TAHOKA

MAGIC .MAIUCER — For caid 
writing, signs, package addressing; 
waterproof, spillproof, leakproof 
dries instantly; in all colors, writet 
on anything, including farm tools 
and rirgation pipe, fruit Jars, ator 
age boxes. Only 77c at ITie Newt

FOR RENT—One 4-room, one 5- 
room. Nothing fancy, but comfor
table. South of Wrecking Yard. T. 
I Tippit. 26-tfc

PILE FOLDEtuv ow xil, tmrd cut 
any rumber. The News. '

FILING CABINETS—Card flies In 
stodK; letter and legal cahineta oa 
order to your apeclflcationa at' a 
dlaeounlTbe Newi.
CUP BOARDS and Ffle Boaixh at 
The News, 96c up.

SPOTAWAY-Nov auMhM« at 
The News office supply depart
ment. Removes ktaina caused by 
waMuble inka fnol ballpoint), 
spots, iodine, iaod^ blood, fruits, 
wine, coffee, etc. Noo-poiaonous 
and simple to use. Two year sup 
ply. tee. The Newn.

Ph. W T M U X

FOR FULLER BRUSHES see Mrs. 
E. H. (Amy) West or phone WY 
8-4263. 37-tfc

Have NewnT Qril WY 64886.

IN JUST 15 MINUTES IF 
YOU HAVE TO SCRATCH 
YOUR ITCH—

Your 48c back at any drug store. 
Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. Itch and 
burning disappear! Use instant
drying ITCH-ME-NOT day or night 
for eczema, ringworm, insect bites, 
foot itch, other surface rashes. 
TODAY at WYNNE. CX>LLIER, 
Druggist. 35-4tc

CTA'aihf MEBriTNGS 
M Tahoka* Lodge No 
1041 me flint Tuee- 
day night In each 

*  nuMith. Mombers'art 
urged to attend. VkXon wei- 
eome. — E. Roy Edwards, W. M.

Haitp L. Reddy. Seety
101L04LF. I fiK a i MO. 

of Ihhoim. T urn , maen 
eveiy ThiyndBy night nl 
southwest comer of the 
square. *
Graham Tyler, N. O. 
Joel HoBoway, Secretary

Wanted

FOR SALE—Used standard type
writer, excellent condition, $45.00; 
and a better machine at $55.00. 
The News.
OFFTCIC SUPFLIla —th e  News 
now carries a complete liae of of- 
Hce suppliea.

Plant
0

Grolden
A ^ s

Hybrid Grain ^rghum  
for ; 

Bigger Yields
Bigger Profits .

With ample moMurc available eariy plant
ing baa proved profitable for higher yialda. 
We BOW have a complete atoek of all Vaiie- 
ties of TEXAS HYBRIDS and OPEN POU- 
NATED SEEDS.

TREATED wMl FERTHJZni 
added to amove fast giewth 
from start to flalak.

FRONTIER STAMPS
With All Purchases

Double Stamps on Tuesdays!
S A V I N G  
S T . \ V  »•

EVERLAY PonlbT Feeds
EGG MASH, e GROWING MASH 
•  35% Protien Egg Concentrate

• For More Profit, Use Our—
P1G-2-H0G 40% Concentrates

Colonial Chicks
Now ia the beat time to atart Chicka 

for EARLY BROILERS!

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS, h e
Phone WT 8 ^ 1 7  Tahoka. Texaa

STAPLERS—
Pacemaker with 800 atnplea, $1J 6; 
Regular Pacemaker with 808 
staplm.,$2B(k 5J)00 sisplea, $1J8 
Tha News.
OOLUIINAX FADS 
at The Newn, fn r .

WEDDINO 
rttatkma. 
iBvitattea ear^  with 
•nmlopea. The Hewn.

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Three bedroom hoswe 
at 20M N. FkaL Near echoda, M 
good nai^ iiorhood. Carl OrCflag, 
a a l WT M871. f04ft:
FOB SALB-lfew mam 
houaa In North Thbahn. a 
down payment. lean 
CSeero Smith Lhr. On.

WANTED—Yard work and odd 
Jobs; will also keep pets. Contact 
Allen Cox, WY 8-4906. 26-tfc
PAINTING AND TEXTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1728 N. fifth St., 
Phone WY 84470. 214fc
FINISH HlGhr SCHUUL or Grade 
School at home. Books furnished. 
Diploma awarded. For information 
write Qilumbia School, Box 8081. 
Lubbock. 4-20tc.

J. W. EDWARDS
Authorised Dealer 

REDA PUMPS 
Sales and Service

NcCORDBUTANE&OILCO.
Hiinips

66”
Ml

Turbin Oil, 
Premium OUs 

Greases
Pbilgas

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
- Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Nij?ht WY 8-4297

PUMP REPAIRS 
Teat Pumping 
Machine Woik

Home 4, Tahoka
pa. WA 4-S871 — NEW HOME

JUNE SALE
Clearing House

ALL TV -  RADIOS 
RECORD PLAYERS

Dr

Ta
Large Discount 

PHILCO BRIEFCASE TV 
$124AO

USED W A S H E R S D R Y E R S  
$25.00 and up

G. E. Maytay — Hot-Point 
GUARANTEED WASHERS —$45.00 up

Cal

New Philco Automatic
WASHERS       $178.80
DRYERS __________ ^$148A0

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRONICS
TV — Radio — Washers — Dryers ' 

Sales & Service
Next to News Office Ph. WY 8-4645

OalBg 
and I

TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS!

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McEEE TV-EADIO SEEVICB 
1811 Swuei J  Ph. WT A4SM

IJEDGERS—Almost any aiac of 
ftyl* to fit your bookkeeping 
T ^  News.
DESK THAT8—E o k  
fray metal at Tbo Urn
CARD FILES-3ltf, 4rt «»d 9x9, 
■tael, 80e to $6X0. The NefWi.

FOR

BETTER'

RESULTS

C. B. Wo^dssorih
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Hovaea A Farm. Far Sale

FOR SALE—Two bedroom boaaa 
on South Third,, loan arailnble. 
WaHhal LKUepnge, eaU WT 84678.

IBtfc.

Paul & S. R, Pena
CEMENT AND MASONRY 

CONTRACTORS
AO Elnda of Tile aM

Storm CelUra, afl
ISM Sentk Sixth 

Rea. Ph. WT S4119 
P. O. Ban 14S 

TAMOKA. TEXAS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADSI

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR RRMOPKL 
TOUR NOME

No down paymasitl 
, 60 mondm t# payl

Cicero Smith
U n o a  OOMPANT

Anto Repairs
n r  w n a n  d n d i

Tdxwrence Harviek
0&

Oifiord BBl Wi

Initiation
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe Do Unfred

»i

Now Available in T aboka-

READY-MIX
CONCRETE

Delivery Made on Short Notice to Yonr Home, 
Farm, or Building She from Onr Taboka Plant

Concrete Mixed to Your Specifications for Any 

Purpose—Or Consult Us for Correct Mixture for
Your Project

Saves you Money, Time, and Labcir and Insures
Strong Construction

SOUTH PLAINS READY MIX
At—.*

’1

tO O W A S T IK  6RAIR
&MILLINGC0.

Phone WY 8-4641 ^  Tahoka,

' %

\

» .
MHrr- •iai



Sew9
VlasMMt

Ads.
Get

lendts

IC O .

Bions

oline

8-4297

Printer’s Ink lings. . .
Br T.t.n.

I
D«fi«jniag from  tk* w iul thia 

wedr. tUs column it dovotod.to a 
vaeatioB trip, th« first roal vacs* 
Uoa vtV a bad ia'^about thra« 
years, takaa last weak by The 
PriBtar ,aad Mat up at Lake City. 
Colorado, aaald tb# 14,00Moot 
peaks. Maybe some of it will be of

ms
int
M5.00 up

78,80
18.50

ONICS
dryers *
Y 8-4645 
ED ADS!

Professional
INrectory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Afrkultural. lieeeloek 
reader and Crop Loom 

North Main. Taboka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

'  rUNERAL DIRBCmBS 
and EMBALMIB8

Ph. WT t4 t tS  Day er NlgM
AmbulaiM A Hearse Serrlea

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital BuOdlag 
Offico Ph. WT t4 M t 
■eoL Ph. WT S44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

BnO Probl. M. D.
C. SkOes Thomaa, M. D. 

WT S4SU

Calloway Huffaker
A1TOBNET-AT-LAW. 

PraeOee in All tbs Ceerta 
Offkia at 1500 Sweok 8t  

Ph. WT M ils—lea . WT S411I

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Csnarel Prartieo ef Lav 
laceeia Tea Serrlea

NowUn Bldf.
Phone WY S4S2S

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Oslef the Finest Eqolpmeat 
and Modern Teebelqoes.

8CHAAL CHIROPRACTIC 
CUN1C

W. A. SCHAAL, D. C. 
Phone PO 2-S659 

2108 Main Lubbock, Tesas

Cline’s Comer sad into Fe, 
where we stopped only an hour, 
as we had seen all the sights there 
a nunnber of thner We did visit 
the State Museum of Art, and saw 
some wonderful works, but came 
out diazy and croes-eyed from look
ing at a few pieces ot aocalled 
modern art.

loafer oe the craigs, wild life 
abundant, aod Yaekcc toeriata Icaa

The bighsraya have bean perfect
a t fhr as Crecde, old fold miaiac 
town, but now we take a good 
road but graveled, and we gHHl 
allow at least two hours to tr in ^
the next 86 asilee into Lake Qty. >the tax

Interest to a few readers.
• •  • •

LMvlng Tahoka Thursday, June 
8, and returning Saturday, June SO, 
we drove the 006 miles leisurely 
in a day and a haM, going by way 
of Clovia and Port Sumner, the 
burial place of BUly the Kid; to 
Santa Rota, where we spent the 
night in the town settled by'the 
Spanish long before white ma«» 
came to the Plaint; thence toLddes ere covered up to timber-

If you've been there, you know 
why.

•  •  •
F«r the eninitiated we continee 

up the Rio Grande through a 
sweeping velley hemmed-in by 
towering snew-cepped peeks

line with forests of ]̂ um and spruce 
si^d aspen, the valleys aUve with 
streams and ponds. About SO miles 
up are the sources of the Rio 
Grande, which conweige ouiekly to 
form the great fiver whkh flows 
more water 10 or 15 miles from its 
.starting points than it does at 
Brownsville. Texas^ over 1.500 miles

• • • I downstream, or even more water
Our road from there was up the SanU Fe or Albuquer-

Rlo Grande over the new road to 8ue.
Tres Piedres on the high plateau, • • •
and Into the San Luis Valley in ^  days, we picked this lOth 
Colorado to Antonita and Romero, day of June to make this last 56 
near Manassa. where Jack Dempsey miles. Leaving Creede in a light 
started hig fight career, and on to i rain, as we reached the climb up 
Alamosa, where we turned west 1® the Continental Divide at Spring

M the
crop.

IW rc arc llvw paoka af wvar 
M.000 faet vteabla fkuui tauns and 
a scare oa«r ISJlOO fact. Ihcra arc 
BBcny mountain lakaa stocked with 
fiMl and v n  mflea of fishing 

The country it so rugged.
told UB. she

toward the western slope of the 
Rockies.

Creek Pass (eleratioa 10,901 feet) 
the rain turned to snow, which 
continued the next 25 miles. The 

As far as we are concerned. beautiful snow we ever la w -  
Colorado Springs. Pike’s Peak, and down in ^ a t  globs « th
the rest of .the fVont Range is for as big at yom fist,
the birds-we’ll takcMhe Western' »•«**“*
Slope, where the beauty it unspoil-; becoming three, inches ^
ed, the mountains more sensatioa-|^  ^  •* ^
«1, forests greener, snow lingers **“ » <*‘*^**®“' ! drifts forming in the slight aniid

j  two or three feet deep—made
Lynn County News j driving haurdous if not taken
Tahoka. Lynn County, Texas i narrow rood that
Frank P HHI FAltor BS.n.>rr *“ d a dropoff of hunrank P. Htll, Editor Maatagcr | ^  in fg^t.

Entered as second class matter at I the snow came so fast, the wind- 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas'shield wiper couldn’t work. Wc
under Act of March S. 1879.

DR. JOE E: WOODS
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

516 W. BROADWAY — PHONE 2070 — BROWNFIELD

oL

SPECIAL

WATCHES CLEANED
$2.95

. (Regular Grades)

All Work Guaranteed

Woods Jewelry

could clean the windshield, but it
__ was almost covered again by the

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC , in the car. Cover-
Vie repirtation or standing of any jng 15-miles in an hour, we reach- 
individual. firm, or corporation ^  j^e top of SlumguUion. and wc 
that may appear in the columns it made. All we had to do was 
af The Lynn County News will be ■ down the mountain from 
Iladly corrected when called tO j j  jg i ground
)ur attention. | curves and switeh4>acks. into Lake

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: - ! ^1*7. H®'ation 8,648, hidden in the 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties, ' valley by the surrounding pines. 

Per year ... $2.50 other automobile road to
Elsewhere, Per Year ....  $3 00 L*he City is up the canyon 56
Advertising Rates oo Applicatioa  ̂mileg from Gunni»n on the north.

Prom a parking area, a mile down 
from the top of SlumguUion, is 
u id  to be the most beautiful view 
in the west—a view acrosa the 
craggy, snow-capped mountains if  
the San Juan Range. Uncompahdre, 
Wetterhom, Matterhorn. Redcloud. 
Sunshine, and a score of other 

' peaks, clouds dosm below, streams 
''tumbling dosm from the heights,
, dark pine and spruce forests, light 
; green aspen groves, and the crys- 
 ̂ tal clear blue lake in the valley 
I aod flower fields in tbs parka! A 
magnificent view! locideauliy, 
there are SO peaks ia Colorado 

I  higher Uua Film’s Peak! But. ad
vertising made It the most famous. 

• • •
Lake City, named for near-by 

Lake San Cristobal, largest oatii- 
ral body of water ia Colorado, has 

I a popula^oo today of 141 aatives 
(plus vaeatioBcrs) aod is the coun
ty seat of Hinsdale county, popu- 
latioa 216. But, gooa after gold 
was discovered ia 1874, the town 
had majdie 5,000 to 7,000 people. 
Many rf the original buUdiaps 
still stand, including the court

to go thrnngh three ether cnonttca 
to get to the people Uviag in the 
aenth part of HiMdaJe.

• • •
But iUs a wonderful plaee to go 

and alcep and r tr t and fnart the 
ry and fish and 

hunt We stayed aeven d n ^  xt Mat
terhorn LodM. owned by a hospi
table Texan, Mehrin ScheU, nepbim  
of Jake Jacobs. He and hia wifie, 
Marie, and their children, -Gary, 
Jan, and Dannie, have a fine place 
to stay, and tk ^  try to see that 
their guests find the best fUhiag 
places. If you cant catch fish where 
they send you. then you just can’t 
catch mountain trout 

• •  •
We took four fishing trips, throe 

to “new” places mcommended by 
Schell and the gaiihe warden. You 
wouldn’t believe us aa}way, ao 
well just say we caught aU the 
fish we wanted to eat. If you 
can't catch them in the lake, Hen
sons Creek of Lake Fork, there 
are many other, spots seldom visit
ed by IVxas fishermen—if you 
get the right “dope".

Hovrever. our first trip out by 
jeep up a rugged canyon proved 
fruitless. ,

A jeep, are found, eurnp> heariY 
anywhere a pack burro can go. 
Th« going got ao rough at one 
point, the tenderfoot Printer from 
Texas vamoosed for Cheyenne, 
ffr hit the dirt, when the jeep 
began to slip on a rock slide. But. 
are shouldda stayed arith the jeep, 
for The Printer landed in the slid
ing rock and slipped about 50 feet 
dovm the mountain. Hovrever, we 
came back doam the canyon and 
took another try over a good road 
to Brush Creek, Deer Oeek Lakes, 
and Cebolla Creek, where fishing 
aras good. But, by the time we 
reached the proper place and after 
a light rain and sleet storm. The 
Printer was fished-out (worn to_a 
frazzle) and aras content to sit in 
the jeep and watch Melvin and 
Gary haul in their limits in a 
beaver dam across the canyon, 
too tired and cold to crou the 
stream to fish.• • •

The next day was apent fishing 
in Lriie Fork and Lalw Criatobol, 
where fishing aras fair, bat the 
third and fourth,trips out we hit 
the Jackpot. That wag over in the 
arildemeas area on Big Blue River. 
It you can’t catch your fiaait there 
in a couple of hours, you’re a poor 
fisherman. • • 9

Incidentally the nakivet tayJune, 
Septentber, and October are the 
beat fishing monthe and July and 
Auguat the poereat enrept for t
pert dry-fly artists.

• • •
If you ever go there, take the 

trip to Big Blue. The mountain 
scenery and the unspoiled forests 
and streamg fumiah a real treat.

Wc saw seve ral herds of Mg 
mule deer, one lone elk who re- 
fuacd to be frightened and aratched 
ua tn m  a c r ^  an opening A bear 
crossed the road in front of m; 
we saw our first snowshoc rabMt, 
several thneg m  m  a-Jndi-
rabbit; ground hogs. o r“whlstUng 
pigs- as one native called them; 
a weasel and muskrat in addition

■y

the brate of the 
Mwi i f t l  hia five 
lived an thair Bmk uatfl he cerfd 
<aNaa agi and get euL Later, tkair 
bodies were found, but Packer was 
not found and arrested until nine 
yearn later and braughl to Lake 
a ty  for trial ia 1583. A Jury hn- 
nwdlatcly couvktad ktaa, and the 
speech made fay the Judge to the 
condemned ama is said to ba oaw 
of the outstanding of its in 
AnncriBBa kgal histocy. Whew the 
the vcrdkl was rend, a half-dnuik 
saloon character ig reported to 
have rut bed put m  the street and 
yellad somathlm like this: *mcker 
et np five of the sev ^  Democrats 
ia Hinsdale county and the Judge 
hag aeateaeed the so^ad-ao to

group fiaallyi The Lynn Oauaty Nmm. Ihhoka^ IVxas

However, before the hanging 
rould taka place, a smart lawyer 
got bold of the ease, woa a new 
triaL in vrhich Packer waa sea- 
tenced to life imprisonment. Later, 
a “sob sister’’ led a successful 
campaign to get " him perdoned. 
and Packer died a natural death. 
It is said that during his later 
years, he was a strict vegetarian.

« •

Planting Seed I
Martin — 7078 — Wesland 

Kaffir — Hegari — Sudans 
Mung* Deans — Cow Peas 
DE KALB HYBRIDS

DALE THURElN FARM STORE , , v . .

Help keen Tahoka claan

LADY o r  GUADALUPB 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

FVtber Aldan A. Donioci. SCa  
Located three blocks east of 

Shamburger-Gea.
Sunday. Mass at .8:00 a. m. | 
Friday, Mass at 7:00 p. m. '

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor Conversions
on  — Gas — Batteries —- Accessorie.5 

Mansfield Tires

Pbmw WY 8-4432
We Deliver

1800 MaU Tahoka,

bouac, built in 1877, and the old
est Protestant church on the west  ̂to chipmonka, sqnirrels,.and 
slope, the Predbytarian, MdH la beautifid birds 

. 1876. Abandoned mines arc in cvl- • •  •
denee along the canyons. The coun
try is still rich ia gold, sUver, lead, 

j sine, copper, etc., but cost of labor 
I has become (oo high to make mln- 
I ing profitable. (htUe and sheep are 
ra is^ , hut the hunter and the flsh-

S
Furniture - Appliances
•  See the Complete Line of Televisions 

•  The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances
•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture

 ̂ '

Service That Insures Best Reception!

x̂as

To get the best possible picture aod sound from yonr TV'^eal. 
call on Us for all neeeaaary repairs and adjuatmaota. Our trained 
technicians are ’Topa.”

SA L^ and SERVICE
On All TV’s and Appliances

Come in and’ look over oar new and compleU I m  of any w d  
aH Apptianeat or Aeeoaartaa^ in make year hepM happier.

Hamflton Farnitare & Appfiance '
nfiroert OerMr taMTO .  A ahe WT

Take a trip up Heason canyon 
to the snowtMnks sad the ruins of 
old Capital CTty, a gold camp that 
lacked one vote beating out Dea- 
i(er for the stale capital. Here Is 
,the ruing of a brick borne built la 
the 1880’s by a weolthy miner which 
is u id  to have cost a dollar a
brick to park in and build. ̂ • e

V

This is getting long, but there’s 
ene story we must tell. The Pack
er ease is one of the most famous 
and moat gruesome in Western le
gal history. Alfred Packer, the 
man-eater, aras tried in the old
court house here at Lake City, 

e e •
Padter, a guide (or five other 

men, against the advice of Indian 
Chief Ouray, back in 1873, the 
year before the gold rush, puahed 
info the present Lake City area 
In tha face of an impending snow
storm. Lost, cold, and hnngry. tha 
•lx osen htiddled under a cliff until

T. Jamos-EBrd. Pastor ' ; 
•otiland Wltehar, Minister of Mnaic 
tfonday idiobl D̂ dB a. m.
Morniag Worship .L— 10:86 g. m. 
Tralnit Vnieh — ....izOOV m> 
tvealBg Worship .^.7:00 p. i

m.
B m

\

more vrheeihnee . . .
_  Yom’rtwwnedw f̂oiiahU

f l i e M t e r

M O R E  V A L U E . Jum look a t  theaa M ercury advaatimm 
over other low^irire ears:

emootker because M ercury has up to  8 iaehm 
more wheeibaae . . .  and h  up to  494 p«M»>de benvhr. 
yon re ■wreemn/'oHoMr because of Mecniiy*aeBttni ihoukfar

room, lag room, and foot roons. Yen 
/eef mfrr bwausa Mercury’s brakaa 
am bigger (op to 26X), and ria- 
ibOity ia bettar (op to 11% morn).
Mcrcuiy baa at kaat two donmi 
extra valum. Why not enjoy them 
•IL and aave a little money, tooT

PRICES START ttS  TO f t r  BELOW 
EVEN THE LOW EST-PRICED V-8 
POWERED PLYMOUTH FURY OR 
CHEVROLET IMPALA. .

And we’re fwftnlldng about n ‘otripped’ Mercury. 
Thia pries eomparhon ia bmad oo a  dahun- 
appomtad M ontarey vritb hixurioua nylon 
interior and daap, aoft wnlMo-vrall corpetingi

Thin amazing pries story h  tha rmult of 
Mercury’s dramatie 1980 prim reductiona (ns 

much as $174 lower than last )^enr, including extras 
that are now standard aquitxnsot).

Every Mercury ia lower priced than last year. All 
Montereys are now low-prire care. They ara priced 
below, or within a  few doUara of, the  other de hize V-8 
eerienhHthe tew-prtee Odd. Come in. Sw  for youieelf.

IV-Ti

' V  N •

'K '
'■ .“— 4,

- B O  THE 19il MBRCUHT.TIIB BETTER LOW-PMCR

LYNN CONNTY TRNOTOR CO.
1818 LOeWKOOD

A

TABOCk,

-/v ■- t

H
r
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While in the store, we invite
you to look at our New Pall
♦ *
Merchandise now arriving 
daily! ‘ '

^ BUY NOW FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOL

-•■N ,  ,

—At the Friendly Store!

One Group of Meh’s and Boys’-

Dress Pants* «

Now 1-3 off .

$3.98 values now. . $2.66 
4.98 values 3.32
6.95 values . . . . .  4.64
8.95 values....... .  5.97 .

12.95 values. . . .  . 8.64
14.95 values......... 9.97

One Group of Men’s Short Sleeve—

Sport Shirts
Well Known Brands

$2.95 values now. . $2.26.
4.00 values.......... 3.00
5.00 values.......... 3.70
5.95 values.......... 4.45
8.95 valueis...........6.70

MEN’S SPORT COATS
$29.95 values, now only............ $19.95
$3495 values, now only . . . . . .  .$23-30
~ “ 1 0 Y ^ P 0 R T ” COATS “

U  o«
All Boys’

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
$3.98 Values, on sale for 
$2.98 Values, on sale for 
$1J98 Values, on sale for 
$1J29 Values, on sale for

________ $2.65
_________ $2J3
_______$1.49
...._.i____ 9Sc

One Large Group Of
BOYS’ RED GOOSE SHOES

. Buy Now for Back-To-I^hool
Values to $8.95, now • • • • • • •

LADIES’ HANDBAGS
U o tf . V

Ladies’ and Giris* LINGERIE
price

P<lt Lock Tdble, choice
PLBASEl' .

- •  No Alterations -
•  Np Approvals
•  No Exchanges 

No Refunds

• • • •

A U.-

MEN’S DRESS AND WORK

Straw Hats
GREATLY REDUCED!

$2.98 values now . . . $2.23 
$3.98 values now . . . .  $2.99 
$5.95 values now . . . .  $4.46 
$7.95 values now....... $5.96

Progress
Be here early for best selec
tions from our regular stock 
of well known brands of na
tionally advertised quality 
merchandise!

Ladies Dresses
Select several for sum-t

mer and early fall! '

SPECIAL!
One group of MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, $4.00 values—

To go at $1.98

Men’s Shoes
One large of John C. Roberts Shoes for men

^M ostly all-year styles!

Values to $14.95................ now only $6.95
Buy several pair at this low price!

Our Entire Stock of Ladies’ and Girls’

Summer Shoes
ONE PAIR AT REGULAR PRICE 

SECOND PAIR FOR—

Girls Dresses
Many selections that will go  ̂

right into school!

/ - 3  off

$4.98 values now. 
^.95 values now . 
$6.95 values now . 
$7.95 values now . 
$10.95 values now

$3.32
$3.97
$4.64
$5.30
$7.30

/

1-3 off

6.95 values.
9.95 values. 

10-95 values.
12.95 values.
14.95 values. 
17.% values.
19.95 values r
22.95 values.
24.95 values.
29.95 values.
34.95 values.
39.95 values.

.4.64

.6.64

.7.30

.8.64

.9.97
11.97
13.30
15-30
16.64 
19.95 
23J0
26.64

>

LADIES’ DRESSES
One Rack at Each of These Sale Prices— 

Values to $^.95

$10.00 and $5.00
One Group of Ladies’ and Girls’—

PLAY CLOTHES
Many selections!

' 255off
Ladies’ and Girls’ Summer—

SHIP’N SHORE BLOUSES 
1-3 off

LADIES’ HATS
Values to I1A95, now—

LADIES’ SKIRTS
$6.95 Values, now on s a le _____________$4.64
$7.95 Values, now on sa le________ ___
$SS5 Values^nmv on sa le__ _________ *....$SJ17
$9M Values, now on sa le  ........... ....... .J$S£4
$10M Valu^, now on s td e_____________ $730

BOYS’ PLAY CLOTHES
• By Kwiki
1-3 off

BABY aOTH ES
Sun Suits - Dressy Suits 

. Many Selections!

25fnff

Talioka

V


